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AT HOME
(id Man 100 Is flxln’ to start 
ii.v At Home campaign light 
ly—as per Big Boss orders— 

ngures he’ll start at the 
lining—the tax-eater first, 
merchant second, and then 
> on doam and tell the tax- 
■rs why they should spend 

'̂ir dollars In Mills County so 
. to keep the profits. If any. 
Ire at home. The Boss says he’s 

taxpaying property-owner 
^le and does all kind of Job 
printing and has put In ji line of 
fflce supplies and machines 
nd hires tour veterans and he 
ant figure out why some of 
liem tax-eaters takes his good 

tax money and orders their 
printing from Brownwood, Waco 
and Austin. 'The Old Man tells 

|Jiim that maybe they’re hunt- 
flng  new Jobs In them big cities 
f — and then the Boss says they’re 
1 liable to need them—come 
f election next year. The Old Man 
tells the Boss he should maybe 
hire a young red-hed as print
ing and office-supply saleslady 
to do a little under-the-chln 
tickling around town here, but 
the Boss Jest snorts “ BAH!" 
which the Old Man guesses 
means Bu» At Home. (To be 
continued In spasma.)

A NEW JEEP
The Old Man’s spies report 

that Prof. Patton was seen one 
afternoon last week taking 
mothers, grandmothers and 
greai-grandmoAhers out for a 
ride In the new Jeep that Camp 
Hood recently donated to the 
Ooldthwalte Schools. ’The Prof. 
■Is learning to drive It. (The Old 
Man had to do that once, too, 
tak» mit the grandmother first 
•o that be could get to take the 
graiiuaaughter later, i If the 
PiDf. asks any young ladles to 
ride v.ith him In the Jeep they 
should Jump at the chance—for 
It’s reported to be lots of fun. 
and on hot aftemixins vou roal- 
Iv ,.^t aired out. Besides, they 
ain't no Itchts on It now. nnU 
the Prof, has o bring his pass- 
er"ers home before ct ir'ic.
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Uniform Safety Regulations Urged 
To Aid Uriving And Cut Accidents

By FYKE JOHNSON
President, Automotive Safety Foundation

N O TIC E ÎRFD MURRAY COX TO BROADCAST HERE
For the past three days, consumption 

o f water by Goldthwaite citizens has 
exceeded the supply, even though the 
amount pumped each day is at an all- 
time high o f 180,000 Gallons per day. 
The Excursion Rate put into effect 
on May 20th will be removed on July 
20 unless some other factor lowers con
sumption o f water. If the rate is remov
ed, however, each customer will be 
notified,

W. C. BARNETT 
Utility Manager

Tfcs d r ls s r  #/ Ihii rmr d i tr tg a r je j  m pimimly m m h td  mminiitg $igrì 
and eroétad Iha Irs e li«  d lre e d y Imi» iMa gatM o f  m /taurngrr Iraiif. 
Hi$ mmehima m M  u g  Hk» m Irmf mmd rmhed oarr ih r  Irsrl,-*. Thf
B r(s s r mmd Imo omrmgomit m on  klllrd. Sigmi, ligk u  mmd krlli  s re  lurm 
'mt e rS M is s « fo r  ikm grolerliom mf imolori$lt. ì r i  2 ,0 00  mmtr kil,eu  /su 
'ymmr, mmd 70JOOO /s/sred, kmtmmtm ik ty  did mo4 trombi* lo  U og, fsw l 
both  mmyrn, mmd Ihlmm f o f  lkm marmimg mhlrllm.

Forty-seven million American 
drivers can’t be wrong.

But unfortunately they can 
be confused — and often are — 
due to the maze of .divergent 
and contradictory Igws and 
ordlances ragulatie^ 'tte use o f 
motor vehic^s la. various parts 
of the country.

While the motorist may be 
thoroughly familiar with the 
traffic rules In bis own com
munity and state, he cannot

no logical reason can be adduc
ed by the different Jurisdictions 
for failure to standardlu equip
ment nequlrements. Including 
lights, brakes and warning de
vices, as well as limitations on 
the size and weight of indivi
dual vehicles or combinations.

By the same token, there can 
be n 4  disputing that uniform 
provisions for driver licensing 
are highly desirable. In order 
that each state may reconlze

Farm Safety Week Proclaimed 
By Praident-JULY 20 to 26
By MRS. EMOGENE HAENISCH' friends and helpers, his produc- | 

COUNTY H. D. AGENT | ers and profit providers, but
they can be frightened, they | 
can be Irritated, they .can b e ,In a recent proclamation by 

President Harry 8. ’Truman, the 
week of July 90. 1M7. was pro-

MURRAY COX. RFD (roving farm editor) for WFAA-SMl 
wlU be at the West Cross Timbers Sheep and Goat Raisen' 
Show and Sale at Legion Park In Goldthwaite next Wednesday 
and will make h b  regular noon-day state-wide broadcast 
from the the show barns here from lt ;lS  to 12:M. His regular 
broadraats arc heard over WFAA Monday through Friday at 

I 12;1S p. m - and he gives a special summary of the week’s 
farm news each Saturday at t:lS  a. m.

WÈST CROSS TIMBERS SHEEP & 
GOAT SHOW AND SAIE TO 
BE HERE WEDNESDAY-THURS.

B.AR (.KADI \TC
N<- • Oracl Tuii . hits knexid 

■,-i Mull .1 li nif 'Jm- — 
h."s b ii iiroiind her:

. -'.eli. : -and v.r.:; he
the Old M.yj hnd been 

for bar for a U.ng 
Unit He ;,t>s he read xhrre 
Mr. ME lait week rep- r‘ :-d In 
thh r 'lumii where the O’.,! M:m 
had finally pa^ied h b  bar ex
am —but dldu I puss no bar 
—W'hlle he was in CC. The Old 
Man looked up the word ' bar'’ 
In the Bos.s' Websters. and 
found It had 22 different mean
ings. and Grady snsts he bets 
the Old Man will make all 22 
o f  ’em yet—If he ever passes the 
first one.

BACHELOR BRIAN
One o f the Old Man’s spies 

reports that Bachelor Brian 
' Is having more troubles again. 

Jest last Saturday Brian got a 
letter addressed to Mr. and Mrs. 
Brian, and started out hunting 
the “ Mrs.”  part but Mrs. her. 
Also, people keep calling him up 
when their butane system gets 
out of order, and they used to 
call him from the country to 
report when the school buses 
needed new brakes. Bachelor 
Brian la thinking some of 
changing h b  last naiqe to some
thing that they ain’t any more 
o f—like Htlms — or maybe 
Nworb. The Old Man’ ’s advice 
to Brian b  to Jump the broom
stick—if he has one—and let 
the Mrs. take care of the little 
detalb. Somebody should Intro
duce Bachelor Brian to Widow 
Willing.
WARNINGS—All them warnings coming 
from Big Shots nowadays and 
prlnti'd In the dallies have give 
the Old Man a bad case o f .Jit
ters. In one day the Pres, warn
ed apalnst Inflation (the Old 
Man counted' his cash .'voney 
and found out It wasn’t hurting 
him any), and the Sec. o f 81. 
warned that them Rush-ns 
would lick us uses quick unless 
we put them European coun
tries back on their feel. The 
Old Man has susptcloned that 
them people over there have 
been laying down ever since the 
VS started keeping t.hem on 
vAth US taxpayers money. ’The 
Old Man ivould suggest that If 
we ever get them off thetr beds 
and up on their feet to ask them 
In a real nice way If they 
wouldn’t please do Jest a little 
work once In a while to help 
themselves some. It looks like 
the uses has conquered the 
world, all right, but can t figure 
out J**t what to do with It— 
that IS, all except Rush-a. But 
*  iConUnued on last page)

I depend upon that knowledge | permu Issued In other Jurb- 
I wl.cn traveling any distance juictlons Neither can there be 
beyond his home borders. If h e ' doubt of the usefulness of 
dooa, he may wind up either Injunliorm provisions for suspen- 
Ihe ha-pitai or Jail. For In .slon and revocation o f licenses 
the prc;-lit chaotic situation, i^ut incomiielcnt and u ck - 
xhat b  traiilc law obser'.nice drivers may be weeded

•In one stai ni.ry be a v.-datlon ^ut. And so on down the llni 
i.i i!t .her, a.;d a t!..’ecl luvlla- .ire other Importi.nt re-

wlld, reckleas and destructive. I 
Anlmab must be studied and I

claimed NaUonal Farm Safety j guarded always as an area of The fourth annual show and I from Ooldthwalte at 12 15 to 
Week, as a spwtfhead to a year-1 danger. sale of West Cross ’Timbers 12:30.
round farm safety program. I Heat exhaustions come in for sheep and Goat Raisers’ As- The committee was asked to

All who cllmt) must be care-I their share of attention. ’The  ̂ soclatlon will be held at Legion, have several fanners and
ful In bams. In trees, upon sun can make the hay grow, but  ̂p^rk at o6lriUiw*Ue jie*t W ed-; ranchers from Mills and adjoin-
houses, ladders, and tree limbs! ** make the head ache, nesday and ’Ttuirs^ay, July 23 Ing counties present at that
must be sound, safe and de-1 The haymow can be too hot, the | ¡jnd 24. ' time for Mr. Ckix to Interview

Fixing roofs—the *** potent In sun | The West Cross Timbers' for the broadcast,
stroke, the lift can be too sheep and Goat Raisers’ As-
heovy, the strain can be to o , soclatlon b  composed of approx-
great. ’The heart can surrender imately 35 counties located In
to exce-'Mire demand. ! Central Texas. Entries for the

b
o mdclen dea'.ii Into 1;=: 
1 1 .

U is ■ r.t'y a - d  to ex 
i t . t i l l '  - i.iiux .--’¡1 the

, O l i i - . l.i (iwa dircetlv,.' 
now In fiirce in ull cult and 
'■tatcs of the nation, le i .  In 
ciiect

, ’i'- ‘ ;oni desi-gned j i;npr--ivo 
and inlclc/; y of 

.. ■ 1 1: v-isi-crUaUpn — im-
'' T.-iity r.ui only pioiides the 
. ..e fur comprehensive s^aiu- 

: :y agreement cn o nalional 
I ale but helps to ensure more

such bchind-the-wheel Irol locally.
[Omniscience seems to bo d e - , , , .
niar.ded of them at the pre- f  '  f«n^'n»ental requlre-
sent lime, when the volume of t
lnter-.t^^e traviel is gret..i r ' 7*-
than ever before in our history.— . . ._______ __ .Model Municipal Ordinance for

pendable, 
battlements against solid sup- j 
jiort, watched as R ^ lpplng and  ̂
tumbling. TrlmrntSg trees and ' 
repalrlnr chimneys must be ap- 
nreached with thought luid 
careful pn I iration. Things 
done In thouirhllcss h'trry 
may have t ■ b paid for bv r e - .

Ilf lon<T di.ev
•qient
;R‘, = m '
’  ix r r n 1 ■ 

rr h' '
n hH" ' 
nt-ol f n in 1- 

thi. ‘ i: 1 r -: -rd . -irk -n-l
success b'' u '. . ippy p, . .  .id  

’ niuhts o f sufiering and expense. 
That corn picker Is ready to 
grab a tender hand when the

e. -  -ry 1' 
nut !:■ .[■ 

A '’ r̂
y y .  P  : 

•ved b" 
'1"!: 0. - 
P  v ^ r

Housewlvas can overdo. The ' 
hours of ctxiklng and cannine 
enn be too 1 my. ’Thcre are llmlts 
tn inminn-strrneth and cndur- 
■ nce. Safety to man, w>m.in, 
'.nd ■ hdd -n ’ -''tii citiì--

show and sale have been recelv- 
.'d from approximately one- 
half of counties located In West

’The commute feels fortunate 
In having Mr. Cox visit us and 
make hb noon broadcast over 
Station WFFA from here.

A free barbecue on the 
grounds will be a feature of the 
Shi-w and Sale on bt-th next

- Tlinb* : 
lered si: 
w ill b
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Dr. E. H.

Ill ■'
vU'ir

In

. Ml.; ■; hu’'i Mi y , 
■- .1!! . . slippery I: >.ip 

.1 batii tub a dark stalr- 
. n lU packed closet, un- 

dy boxes on on a shelf, a 
itep ladder that needs a nail or

Mif-V If V
■ne ahow .ind

clogging com  stocks are remov- | ^ ¿ç^ons of

T hb tremendous Increase b  re 
fleoted In the fact that last 
year the total motor vehicle 
mileage in the United States 
exceeded by 4 per cent the all- 
time reqord of 333 billion miles 
■et In HKl. ’Thb year the mile
age b  soaring to even more

cities, which together comprbe 
the nationally accepted stan
dards for such le^slaltlon. En
actment of these basic sta
tutes by every commonwealth 
and community b  urged by the 
press, state highway and motor 
vehicle officials, the police, wo-astronomlcal levels. The a n n u a l ! T" 7 'i 7'” ’ ’" V " ; .  "

tourbt business in thb country » ' * “ *’ * ' f “ ™  organizations.
alone amounts to over six blll- r  wn . t- -  . . .  ____ ! mobile clubs and numerous

, ed and the power relea.ses the 
I machinery .still In gear. Machin

ery Is to be the fanner’s servant 
I —not h b  whip master and ex- 
I ecutloncr.
I Animals can bite and gore.

kick and butt; they can rur 
, away and overturn things. They 
! must be understood, respected 
j and handled with care. Animals 
' on the farm can be man’s
I-

carelessness that come to trip 
feet, break bones, bump heads. 
Injure backs make up the mean

Ion dollars, which gives some 
idea of the Interstate move
ment Involved In seeing Amer
ica first.

That the lack of uniformity 
In state and local traffic rules 
fiersbts does not mean that Its 
disadvantages are not recog
nized. *1716 mounting highway 
qzsualty lUts tell us that it

other gioups throughout the 
United States. In fact, 81 na
tional organizations with a 
total membership of over 100 
milUoB-persons, are now work
ing toward that end. The Presi
dent’s Highway Safety Confer- 
eneo set up the achievement of 
uniformity through out the 
length and breadth of the land

••I

b  fraught with hazards. We | major objective of the na-
know that It hampers the fre e ; vonwljle accident prevention 
flow of traffic and causes a ¡program.
great deal of personal Incon -; ^^0 orama o i saving lives
venlence and vexation. More- j curtailing huge economic
over, we know that It seriously | through safely measure ,3
tends to lessen observance ol-th e  principle of uniformity 
regulations. Inasmuch as con- p|ĵ yg ^ vital role from first to 
fllctlng, illogical and archaic Indeed It nroi back to the
laws arc hardly calculated to ..^^y elements oi highway de- 
wln the respect of the citizen. Itself. T h u . the American 

While '».here are In every i Association of Stale Ihubway 
state certain conditions which|rj:ii. j, » has loog realized the

nri'c. Mty of c it s 'l it ' ixOl.'lts of 
roa l c.vsign whu'.n coul.1 .serve 
a; 11 t.ur,al standards. Tlicse 
iiivc gradua’ -..' been devoloped 
«r.d deal r 1th suen vital safety 
factors as allnemen’i, grades, 
curvea sight dbtaners, width of 
pavements and shoulders, clear- 
amses, InteraectUm layouts, and 
many others. Their refined stan
dards help to provide the “ built - 
In" safety of our modem ex
pressways and will be Incorp

mile National System of inter 
State Highways, designation of 
which was authorized In the 
Federal Aid Act of 1944 i

Nationwide uniformity b  abo 
requisite In the design and lo 
cation o f warning signs, signals 
and pavement markings. It «Is! 
likewise essential in the ad- j 
minbtratlon of motor vehicle' 
departments. In the training of j 
personell In the engineering.' 
enforcement and ediRatlonal'

, fields o f safety; tn the estab -'
!llshment of techniques and or-!
Iganlzational facilities for select-'
'ive enforoement by the police; j 
,ln the devolopment of aa a d -' The regular monthly meeting 
eqnate system of accident r e - jo f  the Official Board of The 

1 porting and anaysU, without First Methodbt Church will be 
which no fiUl-scale attack on|at the church Tuesday evening 
the accident problem can hope,July 22. at 8:15. A fuU attend-

: .d .sh-
!i- Ir p;.' 

their opini.in
-ale would prf'vc mure bcneflcl.il 
than individual county sal«-- 
The first two sliows were held 
In Mineral Wells. Texas, The 
Irst two shows have been held 
In Ooldthwalte

Must of the racistered breed
ers In Cross Timbers Area feel 

and pain delivering population that if a good show bam could 
of the areas o ! dcng'T in the be erected In Ooldthwalte that 
home. j thb would probably be selected

Belter the pleasant memories! as a permanent headquarters 
o f carefulness than the sad r e - , for thb show and sale and that i 
grets and remorses of Indiffer-i the annual show could be held 
ences. Help to make the follow- i here each year. About 350 en- |

tries have already been made 
with the secretary of the show 
who b  Hollb Blackwell. Ap-1 
proxlmately 300 o f thb number | 
will be sold at the annual 
auction sale Thursday, July 24tb.  ̂

P. E. Oully of Uvalde Texas, i 
who b  known among ranchmen j 
as being an excellent sheep and 
goat man has been secured as 
the auctioneer. |

Word has Just been received 
by Dr. T. C. Graves and L. F. *

Ing year safer.

FIRST METHODIST
M. D. LOWRY. Pastor

Sunday School—9:45. Jesse C. 
Moreland, General Superinten
dent.

Morning Worship—10:50 
Morning Semion Subject; 

Love Thy (^urch. O Ood.” ’ 
Youth Fellowship—7:15. 
Evening Worship—8:00. 
Evening Sermon Subject: 

Being Something.”
Choir Practice—Wed. 8 15 p 

m

1 1 . Bi„.  - i;. c. ■ :'c.
. r  -ry.
Mr. Blackwell s lid i r, u . lor 

the Show and Sale hi ic  ci me In 
from all of the 35 counties of 
the association, and that some 
of the best sheep and uoats in 
the world would be exhibited 
and sold here next week En
tries from as far away as Rock- '  
springs. Sonora and San An
gelo In West Texas, and Mor
gan Mills In Ea.st Texas, and 
Uvalde and San Antonio In 
South' Texas have been entered 
in the Show and Sale.

Only registered animals will 
be shown and sold.

Anlmab must be in pens by 
10:00 o'clock on July 23. Judg
ing will start at one o ’clock on 
July 23. The Judges' decision 
will be final.

A sifting committee wlU pass 
on all animals.

One Individual may enter In 
the show or sale only 5 Bucks 
or five Rams or not over 10 
head goats and 10 head sheep. 

Show goats or sheep may be

"On
Bain of the West Crosa-Timbers; brought and not offered for sale 
Sheep and Ooat Raisers Assoel- | but entry fee must be paid on 
atiun AdvertbUig Commute '.hat ! all.
Murray Cox, Rural Farm Direc
tor, with Radio Station WFIA 

' will make h b  noon broadcast

No private sales must be made 
on grounds. All anlmab sold 
must go through auction ring.

present distinctly local problems 
let,- «tilch special provisions 
must be made In the state mo
tor vehicle law, the essential 
churactcrlsilcs of sound traf
fic regulations do not vary 
materially. For Instance, Iden
tical statutory directives are 
imtiermtlve for turning move- 
menU, right-of-way, overtaklnE 
and passing, stops for through 
highways and railroad grad: 
croaalngi, and pedestrians’ 
rights and duties. And certainly orated generally In tnt 40,000

I to succeed. Id the same manner, 
! uniform and tested methods of 
mobllbing ppbllc support are 
our best hope of molding In ev
ery Individual an attitude of 
personal responslBiniji for safe
ty.

In short, uniformity offers a 
pattern of demonstrated value 
for almost every kind of!safety 
activity. It makes possible max
imum results from our eoneerf- 
ed effort. In a very real 
uniformity means a 
American front against 
accidents.

ance Is requested.

WE’RE SORRY
To the merchants whose ads 

had to be left out thb week 
The &igle herewith offers its 
apioligles. Due to newsprint 
shortage, which b  nation-wide,' 
several ads and some news items | 
that came In late had to be 
carried over to next week. The 
Eagle will continue to carry

On Thursday, July 10, the 
young people of the Methodbt 
Youth Fellowship went out to 
the lake for a picnic. Oames
a-ere enjojyed by all before a .  ̂ ^  ___
good picnic supper, and alter-
wards also. Before leaving there I national highway traffb  accl- 
was a short program and aU I dent prevenUon cam paign - 
left In a  friendly and flne ' ^W ch we bedleve to be the 
spirit. Thanks are extended t o ; carried In any
everyone who helped to make 
the picnic a success. The young 
people are looking forward to 
another such occssKm.

newspaper—If It can prevent the 
killing on our sitecrs and high- 
wajrs of 10,(KX) persotu during 
the balance of th b  year.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
M. E. nUVKL, Minbter

Bible School— 10 00 a. m. 
Morning Worship—*10:50. 
Young People’s Meetings, 

Senior and Junior—7:15 p. m. 
E^eulng Worship—8:00.
Ladles Bible Class—Monday, 

4 p. m.
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday, 

8 p. m.
<;ome and worship with us.

--------------- o---------------
SINGING AT CARADAN 

There wlU be singing Sunday 
afternoon at Caradan. Every
one b  Invited to come.

‘ f -
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INCREASE
the Value 

of your 
Automobile

Keep the Windshield and Windows oi Your
Car In Perfect Shape..............Cut
Down the RISK of OetUn« HURT!

SPECIALS Ofl SEAT .COVERS
All Tailored To Fit

SEDANS-Fiber Seat C over*-----17.75
Cloth----------------------- 14.75

COUPES-Fiber-------------------- '11:75
Other*------------------ 8.00 Up

TrifBBiingB Cooie Rttra

AUTO GLASS AND 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

J. A. HESTER
WAREHOUSE,

INC.
Goldthwaite, Texas

Chapoell H ill-
Bv PEARL CRAWFORD 

(Intended for last week.)
Harvesting grain has been the 

order of the day. We sure have 
some hot and dry weather.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Barrington 
and daughter of W'aco vlsted In 
In the Tom Steveni home Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Bramlett 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bram- 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Edwin and Mildred Stevens 
\lsited In the B. J. Crawford 
hoce Sunday afternoon.

R. G. Ity of Fort W'orth 
visited his parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
J. S. Ivy during the holiday.

Those who visited In the Jim 
Evans home during the holiday 
were Mr and Mrs. Robert Vur- 
gess and Carolyn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Han , Miss Shirley and 
Jerry Hall. Mrs Tannle White- 
marrow of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Stevens. Edwin and Mil
dred, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Craw
ford and William olyn. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Ivy at
tended the funeral of Mr. Smith 
at Ooldthwalte.

We wish to extend our sym
pathy to the Brown and Bram- 

jlett famUles.

I Zallle Grayson visited O. A. 
I Evans Sunday .

, OAKLAND NEWS
! By Mrs. E. T. Crowder 

(Intended for last week.)
The Fourth found most of us 

jspendng the day at the river 
a1th picnic dinners and supper. 
Swimming and fishing was the 
order of the day though many 

I o f us Just stretched out In the 
shade and enjoyed a good nap. 
We wound up the day with rol
ler skating In the gym at Indian 
Creek.

Numa Crowder was home for 
the Fourth. He Is attending Ab- 
Uene Chrlstaln College where he 
was voted most iMpuler and 
outstanding boy of the Junior 
Class of 1947. He Is preaching 
every Sunday at Big Lake.

Mrs. Irene Reeves received 
word that her daughter, Mrs 
O. B. Singleton of Menard U 
very ill. She will go there this 
week to be with her.

Miss Nelda Rogers o f Brown- 
wood spent the week-end with 
Miss June Hanna. They will at
tend the singing school at 
Brookesmlth this week.

F. L. Crowder, Jr. plans to at
tend the singing school In Zep
hyr this week.

Members of the church here 
are meeting today (Monday) to 
build the brush arbor for the 
meeting which starts the 18th 
of this month. Brother Hoover 
of San Saba is eonductlng the 
meeting again this year.

Ann of Tulsa, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Bdb Johnson, 

Jr., and son,* Robert Henry of 
Ooldthwalte; Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Morris and son, Wayne Howard, 
of Harper Texas; L. H. Morris 
of Fort Worth; Mrs. Elvis Mor
ris and granddaughter,, Cyn
thia Wcxxlard of Ooldthwalte; 
Mrs. Ada Morris Childress and 
son, James Arthur of Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L- Casbeer and 
grandson, David Fuqua of Dal
las; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ho
over and son, Michael of Oold- 
thwalte; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. 
FerreU, Jr., and children, BUly 
and Sandra of Ogden, Utah; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wade Holden 
and son John Wade, Jr.

RANCT^FARM , 
CHATTER
WtTM WIAP

U Y N i ICXTY w ,r wotm
j tm  AM Wmtk »rntt-mU Ml imJm

MORRIS REUNION
Descendants of Dave and Al

ice Morris (deseased) met In a 
family reunion July 5 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Johnson, Jr. for a picnic supper 
and fish-fry. ^
Long tables heavily laden with 

food were set on the spacious 
' lawns .and merry and festive 
• hours were spent visting. A 
' movie of a colorful and exciting 
' pheasant hunt on the E. T.
. Falrman ranch was shown dur- 
. ing the evening and scenery 
' taken from Utah through Nat- 
I ional Parks homeward to Texas 
I by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Ferrlll,
'Jr. l e e e t
I Beautiful violin music was en
joyed from the accomplished 

I young daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Morris of Tulsa and 
the young son Of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. C. Ferrlll, Jr. of Ogden, 
Utah.

Those attending this happy 
reunion were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Morris of Ooldthwalte; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Morris and 
daughters, Alice Sue and Greta

Jones Valley 
H. D. Club

The Jones Valley Home Dem
onstration Club met July 8th 
with Mrs. Tillman Smith. At 3 
o'clock the president, Mrs. Del- 
ton Barnett, called the house to 
order. For an opening song we 
sang “Shortening Bread." Roll 
call was answered by 12 mem
bers. Plans were made for our 
club party. It will be August 2 
at Mrs. J. D. Berry’s home. The 
entertainment committee for 
the party consists of chairman, 
Mrs. Hawley Jemlgan, Mrs. J. 
H. Hale, Vera Mae Bell, Doris 
Smith and Mrs. Arthur Wilcox. 
This committee Is to have a re
port at our next meeting.

The Mills County H. D. 
Recommendations were read 
and discussed. We chose three 
books from our reading list for 
the club to decide on one to 
buy. The books we picked were: 
“The Tgg and I”, "The Green 
Grass of Wyoming" and "The 
Miracle of the Bells”.

An exhibit committee con- 
sUtlng of Mrs. J. H. Hale and 
Mrs. Albert TuUey are to have 
plans for our style show by our 
next meeting.

Mrs. Haenlsch gave a very In
teresting discussion on “ How 
to Lay a Pattern".

For recreation we had a spell
ing match. Our hostess served 
a delicious beverage to the 
members and eight children.

The next meeting will be on 
Thursday, July 24 with Mrs. J. 
H. Hale.—Reporter.
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V Now Is The Time To SPRAY AND DRENCH

—  USE —

DDT For SPRAYING And 
PHENOTHIAZINE For Drenching

J. A. Hester
B o n d e d  V l ^ a r e h o u s e f  I n c *

STATE and FEDERAL BONDED
Wool, Mohair and Stockmen Supplies

Attend the WCT S A  G R SHOW and 
SALE at Goldthwaite next Wednesday 
and Thursday, July 23-24.

Miss Hallie Early 
Is Married To 
Billy W. Johnson

The marriage of Miss Hallie 
Early, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Early of Brown wood and 
former residents o f  Ooldth
walte, to Billy W(K)d Johnson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. John
son. was solemnlaed at the First 
Baptist Church Friday evening, 
June 20. The double ring rites 
were j-cad by Rev. H. H. Har- 
g r o v ^

The informal. candlelight 
ceremony was performed before 
an altar banked with palm, 
white and green gladioli, ester 
reeds, feverfew and marconl. 
Floor candelabra held white 
tapers.

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore 
an afternoon dress of white em
broidered marquisette with 
short puffed sleeves, low neck
line and fitted bodice. Her hat 
was a creation of white tulle, 
off-the-face fashion with two 
large white flowers In the back, 
from which the short tulle 
streamers flowed- Her only 
Jewelry was a strand of pearls.

Mrs. Ellabeth Lamkln, sister 
of the bride, served as matron 
of honor and Miss Hazel John
son, sister of the gr(xim, served 
as maid of honor.

The brae's mother was at
tire ' la a model of grey bem 
berg sheer with black acces
sories and a white gladioli cor
sage. The gr<xim’s mother wore 
a salmon pink mesh dress with 
black accessories and a white 
gladioli corsage.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents. 
The three-tiered wedding cake, 
topped with liandmade flowers, 
formed the central Interest of 
the bride's table, which was dec
orated with wliltc gladioli.

The bride is a graduate of 
Brownwood High School and at
tended Daniel Baker and Ho
ward Payne Colleges. Mr. John
son, also a graduate of Brown- 
wood High School, served In 
the Navy two years, part of 
which he spent In the Pacific. 
He Is now attending Howard 
Payne College,

For going away, Mrs. John
son chose a white two-pleced 
(iquot suit, a panama bat and 
white and brown accessories.

Farmers around Lewisville, In 
Denton County, are taking a 
logical course In their efforts to 
drive down stakes which will 
hold their agriculture on a sol
id footing. They axe giving tho
rough study to bermuda grasss 
and Buffalo grass for pastures 
and for land rebuilding. Madrid 
clover Is another favorite, ior 
pasturing and for seed harvest, 
which Is good this year, along 
with a good price.

Another thing the Lewisville 
farmers are doing is the com
plete planning of water disposal 
on a watershed before they 
build terraces. They like ter
races, but they want to get the 
maximum benefit from them, 
and they say terraces aren’t 
g(x>d ur.less there is some suit
able place for the run-off water 
to go. They say they’ve seen 
roadside ditches widened and 
deepened because of careless 
water drainage from terraced 
fields. •
Cotton insecU have been worse 

In Texas than they are this year, 
but boll weavlls and flea hop
pers are in a healthy condition 
w4icre cotton Is maturing. Texas 
acreage Is up 30 per cent over 
last year, and the highest since 
1942, but sUll below the ;936-45 
average. Oklahoma, with two 
per cent less than In 1948, Is 
the only cotton state to reduce 
acreage this year.

U. S. Citizens have been to 
Mexico officially to observe 
the foot and mouth disease 
fight down there, report back! 
that they are satisfied with the . 
effectiveness of the campaign. 
This was the report also of the 
committee of Congress which 
made an Inspection trip before 
passing upon the U. 8. Depart- i 
ment of Agriculture request for i 
additional funds with which to | 
continue U S. partlclpaUon.

One sidelight to the cam-1 
paign Is the switchover of many ■ 
Mexican farmers from oxen 
pwwer to tractor pow^. O xen; 
are susceptible to f(x>t a n d . 
mouth disease. Mules aren 't,' 
but mules and tractors both are | 
being used to replace the older; 
type of motive power which 
necessarily is being sacrificed.

More about the 2, 4-D damage ' 
to cotton fields; We learn re
liably that none of the cotton 
accidentally dusted with the 
chemical weed killer In Whar
ton and Matagorda counties 
last month will be a total loss, 
but that around 5,000 acres | 
aScuiBp ivniS'l poaajjn* aABtj 
Everyone concerned seems

ITS BACKI REMINGTON RAND
K  U lX f  « O K I  J  P O E T A R L I

Easy
Spsody
R u g g o d

Carrying Cota Includad

S t a n d o r t
4 h ’« w

Kayboard

After a short wedding trip to 
Mineral Wells, the couple will 
be at home at 1510 Avenue B.

Gives Yeors of Service ond EXPERT Results
The whole family loves k , . . dad uses it for work, mother for 
correipondence, and the youngsters for lessons. It's the standby 
of students, business and professional people everywhere. Gives o 
lot of service . . .  is olwoys dependable. Has on easy touch and 
speedy responsive action. And these special feotures moke it 
turn out b ig  machine results:

ir Exclusive Self Starter porogropti Key
it  Variable line spacer mokes corrections easy -■

Touch control adjusts to operator 
it long corrioge lever speeds up typing 
it Paper table and scale ossure neat pooes 
it Non^glare keys and finish

FREE! Touch Method Typing Instruction Book

Three New Portables in 7HQ7
Stock —  Immediate Delivery __■ ®

E A G L E  O F F IC E
Attend the WCT S & G R SHOW and 

SALE at Goldthwaite next Wednesday 
and Thursday, July 23-24.

begin to plan and lay In supplies 
o f seed, Inoculating dust, seed 
testing materials. Insecticides 
and fertlUzen. Planning what I 
to plant, when and how much Is 

Just another wise step in modem 
vegetable raising, the horticul
turists say.

Here are a few things to do In 
the future fall garden site that 
will start things o ff right. 
"Shave" the plot where the gar
den will go. Add well-rotted 

I barnyard fertilizer, applied 
I broadcast, and plow or spade it 
'in near the top of the ground. 
Keep the site well pulverized, 

land watered if it needs moisture. 
¡Start now controlling weeds and 
¡grasses, to get a headstart on 
I the pests.

Ari

agreed that 2, 4-D should not 
be used to dust evp* from air
planes when cotton Is In the 
neighborhood—at least until 
more Is learned about how to 
handle the powerful chemical.

FALI,
GARDEN PL.ANTIN0

I

It Isn’t too early to start 
, thinking about planting that 
j fall garden, say horticulturists 
of the Texas A. and M. College 
Extension 8<?tvlce.

Now, while supply and selec
tion of garden materials are 
good, the smart gardener will

j£ • "* -456

YOU'LL SAVE «MONEY AT

TRUCK HEADQUARnRS r-

I

ONLY DODGE blMI BS TRUCKS
AND ONLY DODGE DcALERS SELL THEM:

Cline Motor
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ELBA
^hat the Doctor Ordered! Take a Movie Vacation! 

re you’ll always have a wonderful Movie Holiday — 
a sure cure that we’re prescribing for you all sum- 

»r long.

lursday, Friday Nights, Saturday Matinee
U1

fsults

LEO GARCEY —  JUDY CLARK
IN FAST COMPANY’

ALSO
rKEN CURTIS and THE HOOSIER HOTSHOTS

“COWBOY BLUES”
ALSO

Chapt. 7 “JACK ARMSTRONG”

Saturday Night Oaly - -
JEAN PARKER —  RUSSELL HAYDEN In

“ ROLLING HOME”

Sat. Nite Prevue-Sun. & Mon. Matinee-Nite
Starring “ BUTCH” JENKINS

“ MY BROTHER TALKS TO HORSES”
With PETER LAW FORD-BEVERLY TYLER

Tuesday aid Wednesday - -
“THE TIME, THE PLACE, And THE GIRL”

IN TECHNICOLOR, STARRING
DENNIS MORGA'N— JACK CARSON 

___________________ JANIS PAGE

“SONG OF THE SOUTH” 
“ PURSUED”

P O ^ C O R ^ N ^ ^ p ec ia lp op p ^  suid Sesisoned. When 
out driving stop and get a bag o f our new “ French 

Fried’ ’ pop corn— It’s Delicious

GALA TECHNICOLOR 
WARNER MUSICAL 
AT MELBA TUESDAY

Another of Warner Bros.’ star- 
studded, tuneful and Joyoua 
Technicolor musicals begins a lo
cal engagement at the Melba o n ! 
Tuesday and Wednesday. It Is 
"The Time, The Place and The 
Olrl,” starring the popular acreen 
combination of Dennis Morgan 
and Jack Carson, and, for plenty 
of romantic Interest. Martha 
Vickers and Janis Paige. The 
film spins an entertalng story of 
a night club singer (Morgan) 
and an orchestra leader (Car- 
son) whose plans for opening a 
night club are temporarily sty
mied by Ladlslaus Cassel’s (S. Z. 
Sakall's) stuffy manager, (play
ed by Donald Wtoods) who feels 
that the noise emanating from 
the club will greatly disturb the 
musical genius. Threatned with 
an Injunction, Steve Ross (Dennis 
Morgan), the singer, takes the 
bull by the horns and wins Cas- 
sel and his beautiful grandaugh- 

Uer, VlckKMartha Vickers), over 
' to hU side. When Steve’s ex-glrl 
I Elaine (Angela Greene) runs off 
with John Braden (Alan Hale), 
the wealthy Texas oil man who 
has promised to back Steve’s and 
Jeff’s (Jack Carson’s) musical 
comedy venture, Casael and Vicki 
again come to the fore but meet 
with some unexpected opposition.

[They enjoyed their visit and the 
I most delicious lunch they served i 
I at the noon hour.

Would be glad to get more news I 
I from the people of the Star ■ could come to the camp. She 
I community. Just write your news| sent their certificates on Badge 
and leave It In the Postoffice o r ' Work which they accomplished

The patrolT gave their Invest
iture Ceremony.

Our patrol leaders and as
sistant patrol leaders, with Mrs. 
McLean and Mrs. Saylor, are to 
meet to discuss our new badge 
w(jrk.on Thursday afternoon at' 
4 p . m. i

A letter was read from Miss' 
Bubble Wash, the Area Olrl 
Scout Executive, telling how 
glad she was the three girls, 
Angellne, Marvlne and Bobble,

1068
TEN S ITE

fCi/ls O vw lm § In sects,

with me, Mrs. A. B. Soules, 
■o-

C p c k r o «c b « t , $<lv( 
Corp*t Spi4er̂
Crick^ti A MoAy etbers. 
OfM oppbeation kilU 9mà 
k ««p t OM kill»A9  fo# t

yovr bovM of cr^oi- 
ioQ post« quickly, lorofy 

Wfffc
1068 TENSITE
CmNmíii« 1048

C e t i l i  C m p a H i f

CHICAGO, lU.
*or Sole by

HUDSON BROS.. 
DRUGGHTS .

SCALLORN
By MRS. ORA BLACK 

Rev. Cloud and family of 
Brownrwood came over Sunday 
for regular church services. At 
the morning hour the church 
agr< Jd to discontinue afternoon 
services and meet back again 
at 8 o ’clock for evening worship.

’The (jhurch wishes to thank 
our road commissioner and crew 
for cleaning o ff the grounds 
around church and tabernacle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Qnest Johnston

•MY BROTHER TALKS TO 
HORSES’’ STORY OF 
COLORFUU CAPTIVATING 
CHARACTERS

The captivating story of a 
youngster whoso proclivity for 
“ talking” to horses alters the en
tire fortunes of his household 
brings “Butch” Jenkins to the 
Melba screen In “My Brother 
Talks to Horses ’’ It Is a role 
which will endear him even 
more with the millions ol fans 
who have proclaimed him the 
leading child actor of his day.

Laid in a picturesquely nos- 
stalglc setting of Baltimore at 
the turn of the century. “My 

; Brother Talks to Horses’’ pre- 
;sents one of the most delightful 
' and eccentric families seen on 
jthe screen since the memorable 
“You Can’t Take It With You" 
household First there Is nine- 
year-old Lewie Penros ("Butch” ) 
who not only communes with 
horses but who can go nowhere 
without being trailed by a varie
gated parade of canine admir
ers; who does hla best to find 
out just how a chicken lays an

GIRL SCOUT NEWS-
CARNA’n O N  TROOP II

Carnation Troop II met at 
the Little House on Monday 
July 14, 1947. ’The new officers 
took their offices. Sybil, our 
chairman, called the meeting to 
order. Since Annette Lindsey Is 
away for the summer, Monette 
was nominated patrol leader of 
the Wren Patrol. Since we are 
taking up outdoor badges this 
summer we elected assistant 
patrol leaders. Bobbie Black- 
bum Is assistant patrol leader

while In camp.
We closed with songs.

Scribe—Peggy Sue Cireathouse

STUBBLEFIELD 
FAMILY REUNION

The Stubblefield family re
union was held at the D. S.
Newman Farm, north of Mul- 
lin, the week of July 6 to the 

, 12th. The fourth generation was |
j represented by four families: I Beverely and Kay“ from Valtoj^. 
I Mrs. D. J. Stubblefield, of the i California; Mr. and Mrs. D. 8.
I first generation, celebrated her i 
I 79th birthday on July 9th.

Among those present was 
Mrs. Stubblefield’s brother, W.
D. Thacker, age 77, from Dick
ens, Texas. Also present were 
Mrs. R. L. Parker, her daughter 
Mrs. J. C. Ray and children 
Peggy and Davie, from SchoUe,
New Mexico; Mrs. A. B. Shutter 
and her sons D. J. and Billie, of 
Hatch, New Mexico; Mr. and 
Mrs J. C. Stubblefield and 
children, Ernest, Mrs. R. P. >
Jackson, Minnie Pearl and D ick,; 
all from Dickens, Texas; Mrs.
C. S. Sanford and

Newman and family, Dick Joy, 
Charles. Eddie and Jimmie from 
Mullin, Texas.

’Two of Mrs. Stubblefield’s 
children, Mrs. O L. Lambertb 
of Jacksonville, Texas, and W. 
D. Stubblefield of El Psum>, Tex
as, were unable to attencL

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to take this meth

od of thanking my many friends 
for the nice cards, letters and 
flowers they sent me during my 
months stay In the hospital.

HAVE YOU 
TR IE D

AAftAZING NEW' 
CURLERS ?

)buV never ese any 
others once /«u've fried

Million Dollar

"LOCK-TITE" CurUr
with your next
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visited In Mullin Sunday with Is In the drug business nt that 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Collier. place.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ford and | Mi. and Mrs. J..-hr. Harris call- 
daughter Sylvia Ann of Florence. ed Sunday af eraoon In the 
were guests Saturday of Mr. and | home of Mrs. R. D. Evans.
Mrs. Webb Laughlin Jane and Layton Black accom-

Mr. and Mrs. Tate Eckert were  ̂panled by Mr. and Mrs. Earl iegg (and yearns to duplicate the 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Black of Ooldthwalte attended ! a system of
John Kuykendall. jthe Coleman Rodeo S a tu rd a y  |Pfonounclng multi-syllable words

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Johnson i evening. | that is uniquely his own.
went over to San Saba Sunday | William and Vlrgle Evans a re ' Melba Saturday night
for their sons Thurman and ; visiting this week In StephenvUle I and Monday.
Herman who spent las’, week and Fort Worth with their auijts I ---------------°---------------
visiting their grandparents. ¡Mrs Albert Hereford and Mrs. i jng job but a lot of moving. He 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Turblvllle E. J.Ward and a cousin Garland , has been scouting around before 
and children visited In Llano' Crawford,
last/week with relatives. j Mrs. Della ’Tyson of Goldth-

Sunday guests of Mrs. Loraiwalte visited Monday with her

u n u /l B.r.Goodrich; 
llU n  ! Silvertowhs'

A T J E S S  TH AN  
PREWAR PRICES

STAR NEWS —
By MRS. A. B. SOULES

”6' ^  CtMMlWMM "
nus

(4t M I

HUDSON BROS. DRUG 
CLEM Eim’ DRUG 

And Drag Storca Elsewbcre

Maund and mother were Mr. and|daughter Mrs. C. H. Black. 
Mrs. Garland Crawford and lit
tle daughter of Fort Wtorth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Kyle and 
son Ekldie of Brownwodd visited 
last SuiKlay with Mr. and Mrs.
John Kuykendall.

C. H. Black and son spent last 
week In McGregor looking after 
sheep which he has In that area.
■*liOrene Whlttley of Goldth- 

walte spent the week-end with 
Altha Mae Eckert.

Guest Tuesday and Wednes
day In the home of Mrs. R. D.
Evans were Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. E J.
Ward of Stephenvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 81ms and 
Ittttle daughter of Brownwood 
were Sunday guests uf her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kuy
kendall.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Wlttenburg 
who have made their home here 
for several years moved last 
week to Lometa. Mr. Wlttenburg

I he starts on this job. He went to { 
I Bridgeport, Conn, for an Inter- ; 
i flew with Remington Arm s.' 
They paid his expenses down i 
I and back and while ther he talk- , 
I ed with a man from General ' 
I Electric. He may have something I 
I better than American Car. He ! 
I heard from a job near Washing- |(Intended for last week)

I ’m sure Wendell Hamilton’s . „  „  _  , .
kinfolk and friends will be glad' i® "’. °  
to know he has another "sheep I 
A in "  to hang on the wall, „ e ;
writes this one was hard earned ^  ^  Margaret writes
from Mass. Institute of Tech
nology (M. L T.) It Is the best 
and hardest engineering achoca 
In the world. Wendell has a job 
In engineering with the Ameri
can Car (Old fioundry Co. ’The; 
make rail road cars of all types, 
oil field equipment, carburetors 
for S different makes of auto
mobiles. He doesn’t start to work 
until the 25th. The first job Is 
In St. Louis, Mo., there for 1« 
weeks, then to Huntington, West 
Va., then to Berwick. Penn. ’The 
company will pay all traveling 
and moving expenses from Bos
ton. He says this is a go(xJ pay-

about Senior week. FYlday a for
mal ball, Saturday a d an ^  at 
the college, Wednesday to the 
stag banquet ’Thursday after- 
n<x>n. Baccalaureate, Friday 
they were graduated. Warren 
Austin, the U. N. representative, 
was the speaker for graduation. 
President and Mrs. Karl Comp
ton had a reception as a good-by 
to studenta

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hamilton 
and children Eddie Blake and 
Shirley Ann vtalted with their 
son and wife (Jack and Oma 
Jiean) In the home of her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Neal Rose.

for all popular sizoc of tho tiro that

O U T W E A R S  P R E W A R  
T I R E S
Veeferdey’s Price IA.W 

M.75
TODAY’S MtKt ONLY

S.S0-17-14.S0*. a .so-ia -i7 .4S*. 7 .00 -is-ie .ss*
B. F. Goodrich announces a bi^ reduction in the 
price of the tamout Silvertown lire!
Yes, you can now buy all popular sizes of the tire 
that oetu ten  prewar tires at actually lea thrtn prewar 
prices! And despite higher manufacturing costs too. 
One of the things that makes possible this huge 
price reduction is the tremendous t/emanrJ for the 
new Silvertown—greater than for any tire 8. F. 
Goodrich ever produced. In fact, m ere miles heve 
Seen ririven en this neu t in  than m y  etbr/h tin  in tn - 
dttceti since the unr.

H ! DOWN • 1»  A W H K  27

JACK LONG
Service Station

o o d i r i c n
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

VIE 
DELIVER CHER GROCERY PHONE

150-ES1

I

I also enjoyed the visits o f all 
daughters friends who helped so much 

June. Jene and Jane, from Pue- ^^eer me up. I am home now 
bio, Colorado; R. E. Stubblefield and doing nicely with the help 

for the Robin Patrol. Jane Long | and daughters Mrs. C. W Bur-j of your many acts of kindneas 
Is the assistant patrol leader of i chett and Wanda, from Pueblo, and I’m sure the will never be 
the Wren Patrol. I Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. P. E  i forgotten.

We then finished our talks. I Speek and daughters Jeannene,! Alton Stewart

X - á

.JW
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The Follow ing Bfills County
Merchants Invite You To Attend

THE ANNUAL
W EST CROSS TIMBERS%

SHEEP And GOAT RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION
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Legion Park ' Goldthwaite, Texas-July aS-24

BEST SHEEP AND GOATS FROM 35 COUNTIES IN WEST CROSS TIMBERS 
DISTRICT WILL BE ENTERED IN SALE AND SHOW

Sponsored By The Following Merchants

■ 7̂

k

M

SCHORN SERVICE STN.
EAST SIDE SQUARE

H. E. MORELAND & SON
FEED GRAIN GROCERIES

" ^ L .  J. GARTMAN CO. “
FURNITURE APPLIANCES

CASH GROCERY- - Sullivan
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

LITTLES HUDSON BROS. Druggists
What You Want When You Want It 
Goldthwaite Phone 77 Texas

0. H. Yarborough & Sons
EVERYTHING YOU WEAR

GOLDTHWAITE 
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

JOE B. KARNES O. O. SMITH

7 « l «  I M F  r i  F l I F P  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
® * L ™ L S “  , W llS M U H n H A M W A R E

inein »  DIDCD HOLLIS BLACKWELL RAYMOND COCKRUM

c.oTJ!llL  ’«»«EHOUSE j a c k  long
BARNES & McCullough mills county cold

LUMBER COMPANY STORAGE & PRODUCE
TRENT STATE BANK ‘’i

J. H. Randolph Lumber Co.

GULF SERVICE STATION

McNutt & Head Real Estate J- A- HESTER
Phone 3 7 ^ o ld th w .ite ,  T ex«. | WAREHOUSE^^ P R O D U C T IO N

FAIRMAN COMPANY MILLS CO. LOCKER CORP. CREDIT ASSOCIATION

SHELTON BROS. GARAGE 
T t EEN HARDWARE CO.

PHONE 36

GERiaD-WORLEY CO. 
ARCHER GROCERY
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ITH TAKES NO HOUQ«»

W A S H I ^ ^ l ; T O N

’ ■ I i I • -
by

I y S  ANC AYS

US CHECK YOUR BRAKES
Id  s t e e r i n g  g e a r  t o  h e l p
•EVENT THESE ACCIDENTS

PREPARED AND PUBLISHED

in The Interest O f Safety 
JACK JERRY

REID and WALKER
G A R A G E

attend the W CT S & G R SHOW and 
lLE at Goldthwaite next Wednesday 

|d Thursday, July 23—24.

OF THANKS

I an our friend« In Ooldth- 
and others, who so kindly 

nibered us during the Ul- 
¡end death of our beloved 
iicr and grandmother, Mrs, 
Lies Bowman, for the beau- 

floral offerings, and all 
I.S of comfort and friendship 
ilncerely thank you.—her 
r̂ F B Bowman and wife, her 
^hters and all the grand- 
Sren.

Mrs. Ellabeth Lamkin of 
Brownwood spent a part of last 
week here the guests of Miss 
Virginia Oglesby.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weaver 
entertained as their house 
guests during the holiday week
end, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bryan 
and daughter, Dorothy Jo. Al
so In their home over the holi
days were Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Howard and son of Dallas and 
Mr and Mrs. J. N. Davis of 
Crawford.

O  C FISHER

H'EL FOR INFLATION
The cockiest maJi In Wash

ington these days Is old John 
L. Lewis. A reporter who was 
present when Lewis signed ihe 
new contracts with the coal 
operators told me the mine 
worker's Dictator beamed and 
boasted of his power.

As you know, the new agree
ment upw hourly wages of min
ers from an average of $1.47 to 
almost $2. In addition, the di
rect royalty tax Imposed on 
each ton of coal Is doubled to 10 
cents. The total take In this 
fund will now approximate $35 
million a year, perhaps a little 
more.

The impact of this Increase 
will be reflected In the Increas
ed cost of living to the Ameri
can people. The price of cogi 
will Jump about 75 cents a ton 
to the consumer. Industry will, 
of course, pass the Increased 
cost on to the consumer of 
manufactured goods. And so It 
goes.

The new contract was made 
under pressure from the steel 
Industry. It was that Industry 
that In February of last year 
yellded to CIO’s Phil Murray’s 
demands after the Wg strike 
and resulted In the Government 
wage stabilization program be-

AST G R O W T H

g r o w t hLOW-COST

Wh«n you food for foot growth 
you SAVE MOn E x because 
fast growing birds take less feed 
per pound of gain.

FOR BIG, HEAVY-LAYING PUUnS
i!

»UKIMA
chick , AkOWtHAJ

Feed a Purina grow
ing feed to develop 
big, hearty birds. Ask 
for o  complete mash 
or o  supplement to 
go with your groin.

PURINA
GROWING CHOWS

patiNA PtttIHA
PI$IAI lOOn PAINT

$R *ll> llt F a ia l oo
Mix Willi r o o s t s .
lo l io n  to P u m o s  ki l l  l i c o  

on birds.wonn pi9*a

KILL FLIES 
^  W EEKS

O m  FARM BUHiblNOS 
■hOH STOCK CATTU 

mOi
PURMA DDT SPRAY

PURINA TURKEY 
GROWING CHOWS
Supplements to bol* 
once your groin, and 
oomplete Chows.

KEEP FLIES OFF 
DAIRY COWS
. . .  Use Purino’s quick 
k illing and repel'ent 
spray.

PURMA r w '

Ing discarded. Then followed 
the upsurge of wages and 
prices, and the cost of living 
boomed. So from the stand
point of the welfare of the 
worker, Murray’s paper victory 
was of little value.

Indeed, in August of 1946, 
the AFL amartlng from the 
sting of the Increased cost of liv
ing, put the blame squarely on 
the tactics of the CIO In break
ing the wage line. Here is what 
AFL said about it: Practically 
the entire Uvlng-cost rise has 
occured since the steel workers 
forced the price-celling break 
In Febfuary, and as a direct re

sult of that break.”
It follows that the Lewis vic

tory may be a paper victory, as 
was that of Phil Murray. It will 
mean the miner’s dollar will 
not buy quite as much, and oth- 
erworkers will make similar de
mands. Wage levels will advance 
and so will the cost of what the 
worker buys. The family budget 
for all people will have to be 
worked up.

In forcing the big concessions 
from the coal operators, Lewis 
snarled and roared defiance at 
Congress. He boasted that fye 
would beat every member who 
voted for the Tafi-Hartley bill.

The coal miners boss had 
good reason lor not liking the 
new labor bill. Among other 
curbs, it requires that welfare 
funds such as those for the 
miners, must be under a Joint 
control of Industry and the un
ion. That means that Lewis 
cannot dictate the spending of 
that $35 million a year, and he. 
doesn’t like It. In the past he 
has used sizable sums of mljv 
er’ji funds In political cgQ),~ 
palgns, and that authority will 
be curbed In the future.

Anothe labor czar w.Cip was in 
the news last week was Ceasar 
Petrlllo, President of the Amer
ican Federation of Musicians. 
As such, he ruAis with an Iron 
hand over wbiat music can be 
recorded, «(M t bands c a n  
broadcast, etc. It Is said his 
monopoly control over the pro
fessional muslcans of the coun
try equals or perhaps exceeds 
that of John L. Lewis over the 
coal miners.

As a member of a House La
bor sub-comndttee,^ I questioned 
Petrlllo at length regarding his 
future plans. He said he will not 
make new contracts with any 
recording companies after pre

sent ones expire In December, 
and that beginning on February 
1st, no blg-tlme bands will be 
permitted to broadcast over 
the networks.

’The Music Dictator admitted 
the Taft-Hartley law has curbed 
much of his power, such as re
quiring stand-by union orches
tras to be paid when amatuers 
are broadcasting. He said If per
mitted by anti-trust laws, his 
union may become the exclusive 
makers of records In the future. 
The committee is probing all 
power, and plans to reedmmend 
needed laws to further protect 
music loverso and the American 
people from his abuses.

■

HolUs Blackwell 
Feed Store

C H R IS ^N  SCIFNCF. 
8FRVICES

’•Life“ Is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read In all Churches of Christ 
Scientist, on Sunday, July 20.

The Golden Text Is; ‘The 
Lord Is the portion of mine in
heritance and of my cup: thou 
malntainest my lot . . . Thou 
wilt shew me the path of life” 
(Psalms 16:5, 11).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon. Is 
the following from the Bible: 
"Yet the Lord will command 
his loving-kindness In the day
time, and In the night his song 
shall be with me, and my pray
er unto the God of my life” 
(Psalms 42:8>.

------------o------------
Mr. Jess Rasco and family 

went to Brownwood to Church 
Sunday night.

HILLSIDE MISSION
—By LIDA BYRNE

A woman who has recently 
been through considerable bod
ily affliction, said to me; "I ex
pect to get well” . Job, In all his 
afflictions had faith. In Job, 
chapter 23 he says; "When he 
hath tried me. I shall come 
forth as gold.”  Some of us are

not that optimistic. Some of us 
borrow trouble, and borrowed 
trouble Is never paid back. It 
Just stays with the one who bor- 

I rows it.
j Some people, like Job, are 

tried; for God’s Word says In 
1 Psalms 34:19: "Many are the 
j afflictions of the righteous, bui 
.the Lord dellvereth him out of 
' them all.”

We are told "nothing but 
sunshine makes the desert,”  
Clouds are also needed. Some 
trials make us zpprectatf the 
good when It comes. "The 
darkest hlur is Just before the 
dawn." Jesus said In St. John 
14:1 "Let not your heart be 
troubled: ye believed In Ood, 
believe also In me.”

iM-
be
!S.

1

MAGIC
BUT

M. T . LAIKFOID, l a i n e
Attend the W CT S & G R SHOW and 

SALE at Goldthwaite next Wedne*day 
and Thurtday, July 23-24.

XIK^WS

lEfUES

GENERAL GUN REPAIR 
NEW BARRELLS 

Ready For Immediate 
Instillation 

All Work Ooarmntocd

M. E. MADDOX 
GUN SHOP

Box 474 IXAN O , TEXAS

CANT KEEP YOUR CAR 
ON THE ROAD

OUR TRAINED MECHANICS 
CAN AND We GUARANTEE

YOUR CAR TO RUN SMOOTHLY. OUR 
COMPLETE PARTS DEPARTMENT 

ASSURES YOU IMMEDIATE SERVICE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

CLINE MOTOR Co.
D O D G E  • P L Y M O U T H

SALES and SERVICE
Goldthwaite, Texas

’T n..
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MISS DREUCKHAMNER AND NR. WUIS11N0ER 
UNITED IN MARRIAGE

È ♦ te-irf

s

rorm 0rly 1.00 ^
r i A S H L I G H T  COMPLETE I S Q u ^ ^ X '
W I T H  t A T T E R I E S

W . r .  SALE
C ìn t e »  p u n c h e s  .............................................................. We i s e
COLO CHISELS ( H” AND ........................................... 29e 1 Sc
PUNCH AND CHISEL SETS ...............................................  »•< 65c
RIGHT a n g l e  FLASHLIGHTS ...........................................I T5 1 .3 5
10-INCH MONKEY WRENCHES ........................................1.7» 1 .3 5

Vi j
I ^ "  WERE SALE

A*«. 98< /  W MINNOW #f1 n ii
MOUSE /  ■ BUCKETS 3.55 ^ ¿ « 9 0
BROOM /  $8.98

■ DOUBLE # n  n o
^  _  I  BOILER 3.50

3 / C » U o ”  , »  $4.95
■  UGHT n o
“  SOCKET . ,0 u

DOUBLE o n
SOCKET .O L

S U P E R  S P E C I A L !
Apr . 3 .95 Portoblp

PICNIC CRILL 
1.88

Oooklnc lorfac«. 10x22' . laehM.
R«« 13« T«pni| |«Nt

..................  3 for 25c •̂9- Afch#ry s«H 2.9S
R«9 . 9tc C«tfln9  tuf«s 49c

A n  I T .9 5  V a l u e !

Heavyweight

ALUM INUM W ARE
^ 9 9

Six-Piece Set

• 1 H-Qt. Saucepan • 9-Inch Skill«»
• 3-Qt. Saucepan « 11-Inch Skillet

^  • 4-Qt. Saucepan and Cover

W à W i

tin »  Q uality A uto Supplio*
Ware SALE

S TIE S IN G  W H EEL SPINNERS .............................  Sfc 37c
lU M P E » J A C K S ........................ 79c
GRILLE G UA R D S ................................. 1.1» 89c
DE LUXE BUMPER JA C K S  . . . ................................. I.* » 98c

Sove M oney on  W heel Gooefs
J.W H E EL  SCO O TER S ................ 1.98
C O A S TER  W A G O N S  ................ 5.9S
l A l Y  W ALKERS ...................... 8.19
C O A S TER  w a g o n s  ................ 8.39
IRISH M AILS ............................... 9.69
TRICYCLES .................................... 9.95

t- ^  * a

-Í I

VV:

■I' - -

MR. AND MRS BENJAMIN WdSTINGER

Rev. A. H. Muehlbrad read the 
wedding ceremony June 12th, 
when Miss Lorene Drueckham- 
mer and Benjamin Wulstlnger 
were married In the Zlons 
Lutheran Church at Prlddy In 
a double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drueck- 
hammer of Prlddy and the 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wulstlnger of 
Pottsvllle. *

Miss Charlene Drueckham- 
mer was maid of honor and 
Norman Drueckhammer was 
best man. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Merline Lubke and Miss 
Bernlece Tlemann and the 
groomsmen were Harvey Wuis- 
tinger and Geòrgie Schuman. | 

Tile brides attendants wore

carnation corsages on net' far- 
mals in pastel colors.

The flower girl, Patricia Ann 
Teinert was attended b^ Rob
ert Ray Tlemann. Oayland 
Marwlts wsis ring bearer.

The blrde, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a tradition
al white satin gown and a fin
ger tip veil which fell from a 
lace halo. She carried a white 
Bible topped with a lovely ar
rangements of white cam s- ! 
tlons.

Mrs. Herbert Marwitz and 
Mrs. H. A. Teinert sang, ‘T Love 
You Truly” accompanied by 
Miss Mallnda Mleman.

The elabor.ite reception, at 
the hom e,of the bride's par
ents, w a /en joyed  by a large 
number of guests.

BED ROOM SUITES LIVING ROOM SW ]

Gas and Electric Cook Stovi

:  ELECTRIC IRONS :  WAFFLE IRONS 
:  ELECTRIC MIXERS

Nice Assortment 0( 
Linoleum

Mills County 
HARDWARE

RAYMOND COGKRUM, SOLE OWNFR
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BROWN -  MILLS SOIL 
CONSERVATION NEWS

VERNON CARR. Brookesmitb 
I. n. PP.IDDY, MulUn.

Cll.ahUE BYNUM, Rt. 1, 
Zephyr.

NO. 523—TEXAS 
O. G. GOSS, Chairmen, Rt. 1, Comprisii^ aH Farms and 

Ki.sing Slvr. Ranches In Brown and MUls
LUTHER JERNIGAN, Goldth- Cenntles—Approximately 1,-

aaite. 557,2M Acres.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weiss and 
his sister Ml.ss Dolores Weiss of 
St. Louis arrived Saturday to | 
spend their vacation In the 
home of Mrs. Weiss, parents, I 
Mr and Mrs. O W. Hill.

--------------o— — ——

„  ,  'group reeentl^ Ywrsested 150 lbs.
T. J. Walaon. Center City vetch and approximately 8

bushels of wheat per acre, val-Conservation group leader, has
com on land following oats twoi^^^j jiqoo per acre lor wheat
years and com  following vetch 
end oats two years. Com follow
ing vetch is much greener and 
approximately 2 feet Uller than 
com  following oats.

arid $32 00 per acre for vetch, 
from a fertilized plot. Unfertiliz
ed wheat in the same felld made 
approximately 10 bushels of 
wheat per acre.

W W. Boykin whose farm Is 
located in the Star Conservation H. P. Beard of the Caradan 

tConservation »roup has 14 acres 
j of Madrid Clover that 200 sheep 
'grazed for 3 weeta. The sheep 
were not out of the field during 
the 3 weeks.

Dewy Gerald, Caradan Conser
vation group, stated hU land has 
been worked in cotton for 50 
years before he bought It. In the 
summer of '40 he oould hardly 

iplow It Big clods would come to 
ithe surface when he plowed. 
'Afte. u;ie year of growing vetch 
on the land, he Is plowing his 

•stubble srd  he states the land 
Is much easier to plow and clods 
are very easy to break.

G O L D T H W A IT E
HOME i U T O  SUPPLY

JOE B. KARNES —  O. O. SMITH

Protect Your 
Children 

With Special 
P O L I O  

I N S U R A N C E  
Issued by a 

Company 
With C-^er 
S IO O .0 0 0 .0 0 0  

Of Insurance
In Force _

I Weldon Hill and children spent 
Reserve Loan Liie Insurance weefe-end In Temple with 

Company ol Texaa ' Mr*. Weldon Hill who underwent
.  , I m ^  ̂ i o p e r a t o n  in the Scott and

• ■'  ̂I White Hospital Mr* Hill Is do
ling fine and expecting to be 
home soon.

Jim Soules, Star Conservation 
group, has 28 aeree of Madrid 
clpver that has made a good 
giDWth on oat stubble land 
where oats wete harvested. Mr. 

ules is ol the opinion that 
'eers that are graving this Held 

'age gaining 3 lb*, dally with no 
! sipplemental fo*d.

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Services as usual Sunday.
Baptist Radio Hour (Sunday) 

—7:30 A. M.
Sunday School—9:45.
Morning W orAlp -10:55.
Training Union—7;00.
Evening Worship—8:00 p m 

5Ionday
The W.M.U and Sunbeams—3.

4-H  BOYS ENCAMP
MENT AT LAKE 
BROWNWOOD

The 4-H Boys Encampment at 
Lake Broa-nwood will be held 

•July 24, 25, and 26th, 1947.
This county U authorized to 

take 12 boys this year. Each boy 
will pay a fee of 53.25 which wlH 
rover food, drinks, etc.

R-tch boy also Is to take his 
bedrcll, knife, fork, spoon, plate 
and cup; his swimming trunks, 
a towel and any other personal 
Items that he wishes such as 

tcomb, brush, etc.
There will be at least three 

sponsors with the boys, so they 
should be well taken care of.

Sw imming, rifle.conlesU. base
ball games and other games and 
by all means eating have been 
planed, so all boy* should have 
a big time.—County Agent.

Miss Gladys Evans of Corpus 
Chrlstl has been here this week 
visiting with her grandmother, 
Mrs J, Everett Evans, and 
Gladys. They all spent a part of 
the week with Mr. and Mr*. 
Oscar Hill at Center City.

I  V g a U  C H IC K S D

''W  <»1»<1 b» KMM,
! aulir««'» iw t. »n ilrr«, praitvaa «ad odarr itclMw 
' nsrdicalr,! liq M

O .O .O .ra ts C e tP T io v . A docur'a lormiéa. 
Lrffearlcaa and atauyaaa Sooclua. emfort^aad 
qtackly calim tniaat itduai 36c trai boUJa 
(aovesluornMnryback Doa'tauflar voue 
a n i« M  today ka  • .  n . B . ra tsce w T M ia

NOW 
AVAILABLE
iXCLUSIVE Dealer FramhnM 
for America's SensotiensI 
N e w  C a r.

W r » a  or mmt* tmr tmA

A. A . DUBIN
127 N. Dearborn St„ Uhicago, C!

July 20-2« Is NaUonal F. 
Safety Week.

T. M. 6LASS
General Insurance

—AT—
FAIRMAN COMPANY 

PHONE 4«

lO fiT : Grease Gun, on road be
tween Ocldthwalte and Big 

‘ Valley. Please notify J FTIANK 
‘ Davis, Com. Prec No 4.

i Mis* Grace Denson Is here on 
vacation from Dallas vUltlng 

(with her annt, Mrs. W L. Burks 
land other relatives and friends 
•here and at Center City. She 
will later vUlt a brother, A. M 
Denson and family at Zephyr, 
before returning to Dallas !

I --------------- ----------------i

i Too fine grinding of feed 
wastes both feed arvd power 
Coarsely ground grain and chop
ped roughage Is more palatable.

HE intention of every man with a family ia 
that hit property be pssaad on to hia wife and children at 
hia death. Unfortunately, tbit doean’ t always happen ba- 
cauae the family may be the very laat to receive a part of 
the estate property. Funeral espaoaaa, other death coala 
and outstanding debts have to be paid, and they coma 
abtad of the family,

Thoutanda of far-liiaing man are Being our 
special Jefferson Standard Clean Up Plan to taka ears of 

aapensea. This plan will put your family Heat and 
atiura them of receiving all o f the property that you leave. 
It can also ha combined with other Jaffaraon Standard 
plana to provide raplacamant of incooM. At no eoet, ask 
about our Clean Up Plan today.

G. C. H E A D
P .O .B O X  175 ;— Phone 37 

Goldthwaite, Texas

rJEFFERSOM STANDARD-i
i ' F E  i n s u r a n c e  c o m p a n yOREINSBOROa NOMTH CAROLINA
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HNAITE LIONS CLUB TO 
IITY CALL BOND ELECTION

sponsor one program before the 
end of the series.

lat

of the Ooldthwalte 
p  In regular third 
Ik lit meeting voted to 
\ council of the City 
,<ite to determine 

. walks leading tp the 
idlngs and to call an 

or a small bond issue 
(have them built. May
ing and School Super- 

H E. Patton declared 
le greatest need of the

S at the streets leading 
3ol are to be paved, 

iident Jesse J Saegart 
a commute composed 
Hester, Supt. Patton, 

,.d and D. D. Tate to 
the Council to discuss 

er. The Ooldthwalte 
rill be asked to cooper-

o introduced at the 
included Lion District 

B. C. Orlndstaff o f 
Ballinger Uon Presl- 

IF. Cloniger, former resl- 
Ooldthwalte; Lion W.E. 
of Lometa who Is on 
to the lions Interna- 

. rivention at San Fran- 
uly 28 to 31, and who was 
, In the official Tesas 
( all Tekas delegates; for- 

A L. Whittaker, and 
k.v.es Joyce Harrell and 
pe Peatherston. Miss Har- 

jons Club Duchess to the 
iBraily Jubilee, told of (ie£ 
^  that city. Dlst. Oov. 
Ltaff made an excellent 
. on Uonlsm, stating there 
' clubs in District 2-A, the 

geographically In Texas. 
, r. C. Graves and L. K. 
" advertising committee for 
Vest Cross Timbers Sheep 

|ooat Raisers’ Association 
Df the show and sale to be

iat Legion Park next Wed- 
y and Thursday, and In- 
Ooldthwaite merchants to 

resent.
. Bain stated that If Ooldth- 

could build show bams 
bought the WCTSAcORA 

gal Sale and Show could he 
here permanently, as this 
central location for the 35 

►ties, lions Club Community 
arment Committee will In

vestigate the matter.
Dr. Graves said that Goldth- 

walte was receiving a reat honor 
to have the annual Show and 
Sale here for two successive 
years, and Invited the lions and 
other business men to come out 
and help eat up the barbeque.

The club voted to buy 200 met
al plates to be attached to auto 

j license plates advertising the 
iGoldthwaite Elagle football team, 
and to sell them and give the 
profits toward buying shoes for 

'the team.
Dr. T. C. Graves, appointed at 

jlast meeting to Investigate the 
¡fly and mosquito situation here, 
(read a letter from the office of 
I the State Health Department to 
Dr. Ruel Slaughter, county-city 
I health officer, concerning spray- 
,ing of homes with DDT. After a 
discussion,, the club decided to 
a s k  Dr. Slaughter’s advice 
about a city-wide Insect spray
ing campaign for Goldthwalte.
Lion President Saegart brought 

up the matter of the club spon
soring one of President Tru- 
man's Highway Safety Programs 
now appearing in The Ekigle, at 
a cost o f $17.50 to the club, and 
one member Immediately saldj 
he was against It and the matter 
was dropped without even being 
submitted to a vote. President 
Truman’s highway accident pre-| 
yentlon program is now simul
taneously In all good weekly 
newspapers In the United State? 
and was brought about to try to 
prevent the useless slaughter on 
the streets and highways of 10,- 
000 people In this country dur
ing the rest of the year. There 
are 13 weekly programs In the 
series, and they have been spon
sored In The Elagle to date by:

The Trent State Bank.
City of Ooldthwalte Utilities.
Harry F. Edmonson Post 

American Legion.
MUU County Poet No. 4377 

Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Six other ads in the series | 

have already been contracted 
for and ’The Ekigle hopes to be 
able to change the Lion Club's 
member's mind who was against 
it in time to have that club

GOLDTHWAITE GIANTS 
GAINING GROUND

The Ooldthwalte baseball 
team started out recently by 
cutting down the Colts of San 
Angelo, 13 to 3, In Colt Stadium. 
Rittman and Johnson held the 
Colts to six hits, and Pallmar,

I pitching for San Angelo, struck 
out 13, but McCusky and Hln- 

I ton of the Giants brought in 
I homers.
! Ooldthwalte beat Dublin four 
' to two in the Brazos League 
game and won from Coryell City 
seven to six for the right to en 
ter the State Tournament at 
Waco. Ooldthwalte goes to Min
eral Wells Sunday and to De 
Leon July 23rd. The next home 
game will be August 3rd with 
the strong Strawn team. The 
-B ’ team will play Prlddy here 
Sunday, Ju<y 20.

--------------- o---------------

ANNUAL MEETING 
MCNFLA TOMORROW j

The Annual Stockholders 
meeting of the Association will 
be held July 19, 1947. 10:30 a.' 
m. In Mills County Vocational 
School Auditorium, Ooldthwalte. 
Texas. |

Election of directors will be 
had, and other lmporta:yt busl-j 
ness matters considered. i

Reports will be made by of
ficers and directors. |

"To Have and To Hold’’ and 
other Interesting movies will bq. 
shown In the School Projection 
room.

At the conclusion of the prog-1 
ram, lunch will be served to 
stockholders and wives.

All stockholders are urged to 
attend. Visitors Interested In re 
financing farms and ranches, 
cordially Invited.

• F. P. BOWMAN.
Secretary-Treasurer

Clyde Weaver of Dallas came 
Monday night. He and his moth
er left Tuesday morning for Big 
Spring for a few days visit with 
relatives.

Mrs. P. A. Sears and Mrs E. D. 
Bradley of Zephyr spent Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Glynn Petty.

Jim Kelly spent several days 
last week In Houston. Mrs. Kelly 
had been visiting a week v;lth 
their daughters, Mrs. V. O. Tolle 
and family and Mrs. Leon Bockcr 
and husband. The Kellys return
ed home Sunday.

Mrs. Orover Pool of Del Rio 
and son Oro'<er brought her 
aunt, Mrs. Mammie Richard 
home this week after a visit in 
Del Rio with relatives. Mrs. Pool 
will be rememgered here as 
Myrtle Murray. Her parents llv- 

¡ed here a number of years ago.
Among those who attended 

the funeral of Rev. Joe Benn-

Ingfield Monday afternoon at 
Pleasant Orove lemetery were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Frazier and 
Mrs. R. H. Bennlngfleld.

Mrs. Earl Clements Is at the 
Medical Arts Hospital In Brown- 
wood for treatment.

Mr. and Mis. Orover Dalton 
met her cousin Mrs. Garland 
Barrett and family of San An- , 
tonlo at Buchanan Dam where 
they camped for the?'week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Mauldlng 
and Karen spent the week-end 
In Lovlngton, New Mexico. His 
mother Mrs. M. M. Mauldlng ac- j 
companled them to Ooldthwalte 
for a visit.

Little Miss Ann Weatherby of 
Hamilton is spending the week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Weatherby.

Omar Harvey left Tuesday for 
Dallas and Fort Worth where he 
will attend market.

SEE MY OFFERING OF

ANGORA BUCKS
A T

WEST CROSS TIMBERS SALE
JULY 23- 24

DAVID WATTERS
Goldthwaite, Texas

Mr and Mrs Clarence Saegert I 
and son Joel of Austin came 
through Ooldthwlate Wednesday 
ervoute to Carlsbad Cavern.. 
They left Joel with his cousin 
Gene Sargert.

Mrs. W. R. Baxter and daugh
ter Miss Grace of San Saba and

Pat and Linda Unkenhoger o f 
Eastland spent Sunday after
noon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H Unkenhoger.

Mrs. R. P Broyles is In IXiUas 
vlsitlng’ Mr Broyles and her 
daughter Mrs. Shelburne and 
family. Mrs Broyles left Tues- 
day. s \
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LARGE —  GUARANTEED

Watermelons íach2 9 c
Dr. C. L. O'QuIn of Weesatche [ 

arrived Thursday o f last week 
for an extended visit with his 
sister Mrs. Walter Weatherby 
and other relatives.
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 ̂ ^YonH recojfnize what’s new and different 

I the instant you’ re away from that hig re<I 

h , ^  pump with a tankful o f C onoco 
j I K-tanel For here’s a new-day gasoline both 

I 'fit and ready for any trip . . . ’ round the 

i town or coast-to-coast. . .  with . . .

starts . . .  ■'

f geUways . . ,
1 smooth, miU-afler-mih-tiltr-mileagt

that’s made for you . . .  for NOWI

Covrniht iMT, CiMii— ui Oil c*.

S r "  r *

FRAZIER BROS
Conoco Agens

HOME RAISED

CANTALOUPES . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 FOR . . . . , 25c
HOME RAISED —  LARGE EARS

CORN . . . . . . . EACH . . . . .  5c

A
Special
Value

Tomatoes
KRAUT 
LIMA BEANS 
RED KIDNEY BEANS 
PINTO BEANS 
HOMINY

No. 2 Cans

2

FOR

VEL . . . . 2 REGULAR
•

PACKAGES . . . . . 49c

SALAD DRESSING-MIR ACLE WHIP -  PINT . .36c
FLOUR-EVERLITE . . . . 25 POUND BAG . . . $ 1 7 3

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . .
1

12 Oz. CAN . . .  . . 5c
SALT PORK No. 1 GRADE POUND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
OLEOMARGARINE POUND . 30c
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TH E  r.O LI>TH W A ITE E A G LE  — F R iD A Y , JU LY 18. 1947

T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
F«MlLshrd Every Friday by The EAGLE PI BU'SHING COMPANY

i'HARUE T. WILSON, Publisher 
MRS. KATHRYN WILSON, Business Manager

■ingle Copies ..... ..........................  —  ...........
■ubdcription .......... -  _____ S months. 75c — 6 Months, JI.25
Subscription, Per Year (In advance) .......... ............ ............. *2 00
Outside Texas. Per Year (In advance) ........ — ------------  *2-50
Cto Men In the Armed F\)rces. anywhere In the »'orld. 1 year $1.00

W FON AL€DI* J R I A L _
■fcV ASSOCIATION « X A S

ASSOaATION
■mered In the Poet O ffic i at Ooldthwalte as Second-Class Mall

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or repu
tation of any person, firm or corporation which may at>pear In 
tbe columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the Publisher personally at office.

LOOKING BACKWARD]
THROl’GIl EAGLE FILES

Mrs. Hart’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Dennis, lately.

Nelda Rhea Head of town Is 
spending this week In the Harve 
Miles home.

J. M Oglesby and family visi
ted his sister, Mrs. W. V. Linn

IM FO RM ITY SPEU^S SAFETY
No sympathy can be spared the automobile driver 

who, through carelessness or deliberate disregard of 
safety or traffic regulations, is involved in a fatal 
traffic accident. Yet consider the plight of the driver 
who innocently crashed his automobile into another 
one or ran down a pedestrain because he did not know 
the traffic regulations of the locality in which he w’as 
driving at the time.

This can easily happen. It does happen daily— 
especially during these months of tourist travel— be
cause of the amazing lack of uniformity in traffic 
regulations throughout the nation. Differences in 
regulations and traffic control devices make for con
fusion and misunderstanding which increase fatalities 
on our .street.s and highways. Tourists often don't 
know what to expect in arm signals, light dimming 
and other rules, with the result that they innocently 
bec( >me involved in accidents or violations while act
ing in good faith.

Speed limits var>' from state to state, a right-turn 
arm signal in one state means left turn in another,
SLO ^ and STOP signs in one region look like route 
markers in the next. The unhappy motorist cannot 
be xepccted to memorize the varying rule books of 48 
different states.

\X hat, then, can be done to help the-individual 
driver reduce highway accidents and save lives^ An 
important and much needed step is a concerted effort 
to standardize traffic laws, so that we shall have great
er uniformity'and more consistent enforcement. 'X'e 
must bring order to our confused and variable systems 
o f traffic regulation.

The time and effort expended by state and local 
legislative bodies in making their traffic control con
form with that of other states would be well justified 
if even one of the many lives lost could be saved by 
such actions. The cost would be insignificant in com
parison with the two billion dollars in economic loss 
caused last year by traffic accidents.

JUST A PUSH
— By Sam Say

There continues much complaint about shortage 
o f  newsprint paper.

One publisher said last week; ‘‘ I have gathered up 
odds an(i ends in order to get out the present issue”—
Another publisher (Complained that if the acute short
age of print paper continued he would be forced to 
reduce the size of the periodical, saying too that prices 
had .become a matter of concern, saying that ‘ ‘ I re 
ceniJy paid one thousand one hundred and seventy 
dollars for paper to get out a single issue.’

It is most evident that the paper we so readily des- 
trny is costing others large money. e are truly ac
cused of being a wasteful people but nothing comes 
4«»ro our hands with which we are so destructive as 
paper. 'OC e mutilate and tear and burn as though it 
came down in tons from the clouds above.

The south has some thoughtful men who recently 
have planned to fill in the gap and doctor up this 
paper shortage.

In the little town Childersburg. Alabama, among 
the pine forests, there has been concentrated 30 mil 
lions of dollars to establish a factory for production 
o f  print paper only. The industry will need to draw 
on 500 thousand acres of pinery for pulp. At this time 
it is reported that two hundred and fifty thousand 
acres have already been purchased.

The techni-b»tRn<st tell us that our mild weather „  ^  ^
climate produces pulp wood trees so much s o o n e r c o m m u n i t y .  They 
from start than the rigorous northern climate from ¡came for the purpose of attend- 
which county comes most of our production. The Ing the confederate Reunion. . . 
spruce tree is said to require from thirty to fifty years!*^« lUted that he visited thu 
,Towth before reaching a good pulp stage while t h e .^ ^ ^ ^  S  “ilira 5 u r 
Sr-.)Uthern pine requires from fifteen to twenty years, improve-

That seems to be a long look in order to meet ade-'m ent aj the time of his former 
ciaate requirements but many la rge  matters can’t visit this section was inhabited 
! i  open over night. * ^*5' Indians.

You understand of course that l am rambling in ^¡J^*^**^* riJi'Sd to
/ j)d of science second handed but I have always ad- this office verbally, by t?iephone 
I 'ired the genius of man’s highest productivity. If ail or in wrlUng. Everybody can 
ledge had made him a better man morally. I’d be readv making the paper of
^(.veRtions, his climbing the steeps (>f scientific know- ¡|̂ “ h“ ! e S « S i g creJit 
^'an s progress in the material world, his astounding the town and county, 
to shout. I Miss Lucille FYizselle has been

Many are pointing out to us a dangerous d e ca d e n ce  vieithiR in Brownwood this week, 
uid a crash in the near future. ■̂“ ‘*** ® “

They could be sounding a prophetical note. I do 
not know. Such forebodings carries a sense of expect- ir;.ttert. 
xjicy because of guilt. , • Miss crews, of tomeu. who

TEN YEARS AGO
(Taken from Eagle file of July 

23. 1S37)
A carload of 8 and 8-inch 

water pipe Is being purchased 
by the City of Ooldthwalte In 
order to replace smaller water 
mains and thus reduce Insur
ance premiums In addition to 
giving greater protection . . .

Mrs. J. H. Brown and daugh
ter, Mordine, honored Miss Ixet- 
ta Fealherston w'lth a bridal 
shower at their home In the 
Live Oak community Thursday 
afternoon, July 15, 1937 . . .

Miss Nlta Swindle of Prlddy 
returned home Friday after 
seven weeks spent In Fort Col
lins College, Col., and Olobe, 
Arizona and visiting friends in 
Denver, Grand Canyon and I 
other Interesting places . . .  I 

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Carothers, | 
Melvin Crawford and family 
and Charley Berry and family 
went to Center City Saturday 
night and enjoyed Ice cream 
with the Mason Lodge.

L. J. Oartman's Music Store 
received another carload of 
Maytag washing machines this 
week. This machine and the 
Electrolux refrigerator have 
proved to be very popular with 
the clttaens of MUls and the 
surrounding counties.

Mrs. Walter Itoberlson and 
sons from Center City and Mrs. 
Olenn Johnson from Wink 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day In the R^berV-on and Dun- 
kle home. Walter came Sunday 
to spend the day. •

Mr. and Mrs. James Nlckols 
and Misses Juneve and Dorothy 
Tyson of town and Shirley 
Nlckols and Miss Bernice Tray
lor of Rock Sprlnks visited the 
Kirk home Sunday.

Mrs R T RatUff from Paint 
Rock has been visiting her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. BUI Dcllls 
for the past two weeks return
ing home Sunday. She reports 
fine crops In the West 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Parsons of 
San Antonio spent Saturday 
night with her aunt, Mrs. Wal
ter Simpson, and famUy.

J. T. Hart and famUy of

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alex
ander In this city for several 
days, has returned to her home.

Eb'nest Jackson has been here 
from Austin this week visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. o .  W. Jackson and 
other relatives. He Joined the 
army as a voulnteer In an Austin 
Company and wUl be called in
to camp August 5.

J. C. Fulton returned the first 
of the week from a trip to Okla
homa, where he went In com 
pany with F. D. Wilson and oth
er of his friends who were In 
Drumwrlght.

Russell Mullan has accepted a 
position as collector for J. H. 
Randolph of this city and Ran
dolph and Allen of Mullln.

City Treasurers Report of O. H. 
Yarborough. Treasurer of the 
City of Ooldthwalte, Texas for 
the quarter ending June 30,1917, 
total balance on hand, $14,402.28.

Daniel Ince died at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Ince, In the Bu.vou country west 
of MulUn, Saturday afternoon.

50 Years Ago
(Taken from Eagle file of July 

24. 1897)
The young people enjoyed an

Light on the Problem 
Of Human Suffering

LXSSON TEXT FOa JULY » - J o b '
I S; S;T.|0; 1»:T I0; 421-S; JimM S:l>.

MEMORY SELECTION—Thou Ihoi»- 
foro otKluro hardoMt. as a food aoldlar . 
of Joaua Chiiat —n  TimoUty i :E  1

K D IT O M  S M O T K :  L ttta a  •ubltttM 
aad Scriftur*  ItM li a a j coay-
rlfSrad by  7af«ra«(iaaaf Cmtmtil a/ go* 
UtiouM Eduaa((oa.* uaad by  yoraiiiaiaa.

B y  H A R O L D  L . I . r N D Q L 'I I I T ,  D . D . I 
Of T W  M oody BIkla la iU to tt , C U ca go . 
l_I UMAN aufferlng—what a prob- I 
* * iem It la to an of ua. In greater I 
or amaller meaiure. From the bro- v 
ken heart of men and women cornea.I 
the queation ‘ 'Why?”  j|

We cannot alwaya answar. nor do 11 
wt fully know the meaning and pur-' | 
poae We muit often ilmply put our- I 
aelvei and our loved onca Into tba | 
hands of God, truating him to bring | 
us Into asauranca and victory.

__ There are tome thingt we cao
exceilenr s i^ to g T t  h ' r . ' c m  ̂ 'I The book of Job reveala much con-, 

cemlng the background at auffaring' 
and tta ua«f and advantagea. It la | 
not all loaa ard pain. God do«a not j 
forgat hla pdopla In tbair hour of 
trial. 1

FOR A COMPLETE 
INSURANCE SERVICE

Covering Business, Residential
and Farm Property

Automobiles and Trucks, Work-
men’s Compensation -  Employ.

er’s Liability
—  SEE

T. M. GLASS 
AGENCY
At FAIRMAN COMPANY 

Phone 46 Goldthwaite, Texu
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beer’s Sunday evening.
James Corts came up minus 

Sunday. It has been reported 
that he went over Into Hamil
ton county to see a girl . . .

J. W. Hill, one of our pros
perous farmers, has a Rock Is
land plow. It Is the very plow 
for these shlnery roots.

Charley Rudd Is In the well 
drilling buslne.ss with Richard 
Daniels.

Sam' Parks has a new hat 
and cutaway coat. He Is spend
ing most of his time riding, old 
Oray around among the people 
electioneering for constable of 
Ghost Holler.

W. F. Horton made a sale of 
some o f his fine Poland China 
hogs to F. N. Irwin this week.

Grandpa Verser says he en
joys the many nice dinners pre
pared for the thresher. He was 
a welcome visitor among his 
many friends.

C. C. Brannum and FTed Dew 
of MulUn were mixing in society 
In Ooldthwalte Sunday.

Married—Wednesday evening 
at S o ’clock « t  tbe residence ol 
the brlde*8 parents. Rev. and

. .  „ . . . . ... ... Mrs. O. W. Templln about sixMulUn have been visiting with
Cockrum and Miss Addle Tem
plln were united In the holy 
bonds of matrimony. Rev. Sam
uel Oay officiating . . .

P. H. Clements. Jno. J. (tox, 
Lewis Hudson and W. J. McCor- 

 ̂ „  J mlck of Ooldthwalte. visited the 
and family In Ban Saba Sun^y. | Masonic lodge last Sat-
Mr. Oglesby attended oonfex- night,
ence In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodson WU- 
son and little daughter, 5dary 
Frances, of SUverton are vlstt- 
tng Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Black- 
well.

Lyndon Morris an d ^ iss  Aleta 
McReynolds of Fort Worth were 
week-end guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Nlckols 
left for Dallas Sunday to at
tend the Pan-American Ebcpusl- 
tion for a few days.

Thirty Year» Ago
(Taken from Eagle FUe 

of July 28. 1937)
Judge S. H. Allen came over 

from Waco to be in attendance 
upon the reunion. He is one of 
Ute moving spirits with the old 
soldiers and they have learned 
to depiend upon him for what
ever assistance they need. A re
union without the pleasant 
greetings and faithful work of 
Judge Allen could not be a 
success.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Curtney of 
Frankln, Robertson County, have 
been vising their daughter, Mrs.

Sam Fisher and Misses DoUle 
and Nannie Fisher left last 
Sunday evening for Brownwood 
where they are attending the 
normal.

J H. Martin and wife from 
near Antelope Gap were in 
MulUn ’Tliuraday.

Al tbe residence of Rev. Tea
gue on Thursday night. Miss 
Mary Bradbury and Mr. John 
Reed were united In marriage.

Miss Ri)xle Harper, who has 
been visiting Mrs. R. F. Long 
returned home Saturday ac
companied by Mrs. Long. Riley 
says be is sad and lonely since 
his "better-half” left.

Stock water Is reported to be 
very scarce In some parts of the 
county.

W H. Fletcher of Sneed was 
looking after business matters 
In the busy town this week.

E. B Anderson writes he will 
be home about the first of the 
month. He states that Mrs. Anr- 
derson is getting along nlce^ 
and Is suffering very little wllli 
her eye.

Rev. Joe Bennlngfleld re
quests us to state that h* win 
begin a meeting at the arbor at 
Trigger Mountain on nest Fri
day night.

Orby Woody Is sick with fever, 
but his condition Is not consld 
ered serious.

Sheriff Oeesltn and family 
spent the first o f the week with 
relatives In the Center City 
neighborhood.

P. D. Yarborough and wife 
left Tuesday morning for Lam 

TMsas to spend a few weeks for 
the benefits of Mr. Yarbqr- 
ough’s health.

Mrs. o. W. Burkett and 
daughter and Mrs. J. H. Mul
lins of Mullln spent Thursday 
In this city shop^ng and visit 
Ing Mrs W. J. McCormick.

Rev. B J. H. Thomas is con
ducting a rcTtvai at Bock 
Springs and Is accomplishing 
great good. Rev. Oay o f this 
city has assisted him some.

Job )isd lulTorcd th* lost of prop-1 
•rty. family, and waa now parson- ' 
ally alRlctad by aicknats of hla, 
body. Hla friands who cama to com- ' 
fort him bad addad to hit troublas 
by thair pious platitudaa about auf-1 
faring balng tha raault of atn (cL I 
John f:$), and ao ocl 

Tbart was tnough truth In what 
they said to maka it hurt, and ao ara 
ara doubly glad wt art givan a look I 
bahtnd tha acanas. Wa laam that I 
thla was not a tlruggla bataraan God | 
and Job, nor avan batwaan Satan 
and Job. Wa taa 

L Tha Battle Betsreea Oad aad 
Sataa (Job 1:S>. |
D  EAO tha entira story bart and I 
^  yow arlH aaa that tetan, arhan' 
tarad by God with tha godly 
ampia of Job’s Ufa, tfaraw doarn a | 
efaaDsnga. Ha daclarad that tha osily I. 
raaaew Jah laved God wat bacausa || 
ha raaatiad aa snoch good o«t of It, ' 
baaaoaa God protaeted Mm.

srwa cisarty drasm; 
tha gaaattaa sraa ahamsr Oad 
sraa aMa la haap a maa »  tbe
aaidM sf trtel awd aakartag. Waa 
Bla svaaa safletaaS far » a  diwfe 
bonra af Nfr aa ssaff ae Ilia happy 
and bright asienT
Having strlppad Jab af a» Wa paa- 

aeisloni, and left fdm ehitdlaat and 
liaart brokan. Satan bad (a admK 
fallura up to that pointy Bat he 
ineeringly slandered both Job and' 
God by saying that Jiob waa not cao- 
cemed about theta ottttr things ao 
long at hit osm body was unharmed 
(2:4. 5). •

So the Lord permitted Mm ta 
afflict Job’s body, and wa tea tha 
conflict raging In

n. The Batllagr(
Jab (2:7-10; 19:7-10).

Ufa at,
I

T he snyatery af Oadra parwila- I 
alve srtll mtera Inia the pta- ’ 
tare here, and wt learn taa that ! 

Sataa, while a aslghty baiag, haa 
Usnlts la hla power. God aiay give 
Mm liberty le teat hla people, bat 
It Is aever with the thooglrt that 
they wlU fall; rather ta prove that 
they caa stand trwa eomw wfaaf , 
may.
Was any mortal ever more a4- 

flicted than Job? Wa find him ItnaRy 
an outcast, sitting on an tab heap, 
■craping tha awful aorsa upon Ma 
poor body.

Job did hava hit Umet of quaa- 
tloning and doubt (10:7-104. Re felt 
at times that God had forsaken hinn. 
He misunderstood tha providancat 
of God. But through it aJJ he held on 
to his faith In Gad. Ra could da 
without hla poaaeatians <):21>. God 
oould even taka Ida Ufa and ha 
would tap. "Tbongh ha sUy ma, yet 
wUl 1 trust Um.** Ha saw beyond 
tha grave, lea be hnaw that H hla 
body waca daWroyad ba would atUI 
aaa Wa Kadatmar.

Whet aaara auMuna axpraaaicti of 
faith aaaid a man aaaht than ta aay 
In Wa hour af saatnhig datpair, "I 
haan that any Hadaamar Uvath.” 

Hear did M all cam# out tat tha 
aud? That Is our last point

m . Tha Oaloaaaa—Vlatary far
Oad In Jah (41:1-$; Jamai 8:11).

JOB bad to coma to tttt and of 
blmsoM. Judging blmsalf to ba 

unarorttiy (40:6). ha rapvntad of all 
hit asm talf-rlghtaouanasa and cast 
hlmsalf upon tha mercy of God. Gad 
Utan vindicated him and rastorad 
him to a place of blatslng and uaa- 
lulnaat.

Tha aaawer than la aar griHsm 
la Ala Oad la aMa la keep ta tha 
■ttarmaat thaaa wha pal Ihsdr 
tnwt la him (Heb. 1;U) tkraagk 
the grace be gives. SaWertaig may 
ba In Ua permlaatve wUl far ear 
asm aaU-Jndcmeal and grasrth la 
gmoe. Bat back af M ah It the 
aaaaraace that Oad knasri abaat 
It, ba hat aat tamed esrayi that 
la daa tcasaa. If sm falat aat, wa 
ahaU tee viclary,
intimataly, tha quastloo la not 

srhathar wa can aland or not, but 
smathar God la able to keep ua In 
tba midst of tha onslaught of tl» 
arorld. tha 8csh artd tha davU. 
Pstraavi hr Wvatam Wawaaaaai Ualaa.

- T H E  T R A D I I G  POST
(TH E GARDEN CLUB)

A Nice Selectiofi O f

Ladies
AND

Children’s Clothing
W e have received anolfter Shipment

g a r m e n iT h a r g e r s

MANY USERIL ARTICLES F ffi THE HOME

Everything Redneed
- T H E  T R A D IH G  P O S T - 
Open Mondays and Saturdays

MRS. J. D. BRIM, Mffr.

Pbenothlgxlne may cause ab 
nonnal partariUon when ad- 
mlnlstered to ewes during the 
last two or three week of the 
gestaton period.

A grasshopper will eat Its own 
weight In green material In 
atxmt 18 hoars. If human ap
petite was on the same scale, a 
150-pound person would eat 1991 
pounds o f food every day.

The «verage American 
drinking less milk this year th « r  
last, due in part to the fact tBwr 
he Is spending more for tidiar

goodk and food which were still 
scarce last yeur.

It was said 23 hundred years 
age by the Creek. Xenophon, 
titat “When agrleulture flour
ishes, an other pursuits are In 
ftilt vigor; but when the 
ground is forced to lie barren, 
other occupationa are almost 
stopped, as well by land as by 
sea.’“

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bryant 
went to Brownwood to church 
Sunday morning and Sundajt 
nIghL

We realize our obligation when we 
fill your order for a Monument— And 
provide only materials o f unending 
Serviceability, Design and Workman
ship o f the finest, and our prices are 
most moderate..

)

E. B. ADAMS
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: Mrs. O. L. Moody, and 
Bowles o f Fort Worth 

^plr brother Oscar Oat- 
wlfe Sunday afternoon

Lih'II.
and Mrs. C. W. Hoover 
Saba spent Sunday In 

î aite attending the 
. of Christ meeting and

( part In the song service, 
ind Mrs. C. E. Roaenburg- 
Monday for Idaho to vls- 

his brother and sister, 
be has not seen In 40

Otis Gary of San Mareod 
(the Ilrst o f this week for^ 
: with her parents, Mr. and

[John Hester. Mrs. W alt«» 
r and son Richard, who are 

in the Beater home, are 
rlsltlng her parents, Mr.

Tom Keese. Mr. Hester 
xi^cted from Fort Worth 

week's vacation.
• ball (ame, Sunday July 

at Legion Fark. Goldthwaite 
Jram Vs Friddy.

of Mr. and Mrs. John 
»'!er during the week>end 

Miss Grace Denson of 
V Miss Bertha Puckett of 

vnwood, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
1; and Miss Mary Margaret 

kes of Winters and Leonard 
Ldiileston of Denver, Colorado.

> .Morris, who is now in 
uth Texas, spent the week- 

with his family.
|W A. and Jack Thompson of 

Antonio made a short visit 
hth their aunt, Mrs. J. M.

on Thursday of last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Webb of 
Kmnry and Son Weldon Rob- 

of Dallas were here last 
.«-k In the home of their 

iiURhter, Mrs. Julian Evans, 
id .Mr. Evana

occasion. Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Day of El Paso were among the 
guests.

Mr_and Mrs. Joe Palmer were 
In Dallas the past week-end 
visiting their son, Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Eugene Palmer. They 
returned home Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Kelly was In 
Brownwood for the week-end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dar- 
roch.

Baseball game, Sunday July 
24, at Legion Park. Goldthwaite 
B Team Vs Friddy,

Mrs. J. S. Bowles of Fort 
Worth is vlsltlg her mother, Mrs. 
A. J. OatUn and other relatives.

Beryl Roberts and L. D. Eth
ridge from San Antonio spent 
the week-end with John Roberts 
and wife and Mrs. Eula Nlckols.

Beryl Lee Robertson from San 
Antonio visited relatives last 
week-end in the city.

John Earl Roberts from Abl- 
line is taking his vacation here 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Roberts and Mrs. 
Eula Nlckols.

Mrs. Jim Lammers of Bronte, 
Texas, is visiting her brother 
Sam Carroll and wile.

Basvball game, Sunday July 
2a, at Legion Park. Goldthwaite 
B Team Vs Priddy.
Mrs. Walter Worthy of Vander

bilt visited In the J. M. Oglesby 
home the first of last week after 
spending the Fourth with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Ballard at Moran.

Mrs Elisabeth Lamkln o t 
Brownwood spent several days 
last week with Miss Virginia Og
lesby.

Mrs. McNutt is visiting her 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huff-

Ada Margaret Geeslln return
ed home Monday night after a 
two weeks visit wKh her sister. 
Miss Maxine Oeeslln, who Is a 
nurse at Medical Art Hospital 
iln Brownwood.

Mrs. W. O. Holland left Thurs
day for Houston where ahe will 
spend several days with her sis
ter, Mrs. Jerry Woolrldge and 
family. Mrs. Holland will attend 
market at Ft. Worth and Dallas 
before returning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. F^rd of 
Waco and Alton Ford who Is In 
the Navy visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Ford. They were on 
[tbelr way to Renfro Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Leverett 
and daughter Barbara o f San 
Antonio, and Mrs. J. C. Long 
¡spent the week-end In Dallas 
visiting Miss Virginia Long.

Mrs. Florence Bundren and 
¡daughter Mrs. L D. Carlisle of 
Kermlt visited Mrs. Bundren’s 
sister Mrs. Will Kelso Sunday.

Lt. and Mrs. BUI WUllams of 
Randoli^ Field were week-end 
guests In the home of Mr and  ̂
Mrs. Will Kelso.

Mrs. M. Y. Stokes HI and Ht- 
ttle son ESirl returned from Da - 
las Monday after an few days 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Harris. Mrs. Stokes' 
sister, Mable Harris accompanied 
her to Goldthwaite for a visit.

Mrs. E. B. Anderson and Mrs. 
E. B. Gilliam and sons John and 
James left Tuesday afternoon 
for Hollywood, California to visit 
Mrs. Anderson's brothers, D. D. 
Simms and M. O. Simms and

Mrs. Hyatt Dehn, nee Jinny 
Simms. Mrs. Anderson plans to 

¡attend the Simms family reunion 
in Colorado before returning 
home.

Mrs. Grace Denson of Dallas 
qame Friday o f last week and 
wUl spend a two weeks vacation 
with her aunt Mrs. W. L. Burks, 
and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Frisell and 
daughter Mrs. Vincent Hlnnen- 
kamp and sons John and Sam, 
and Mrs. Frank Overstreet of 
KerrvUle left Wednesday for 
Cresson. Ttiey will spend a week 
with the Frlselle’s son, George 
H. Frizelle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E  Worley and 
family of Croabyton are visiting 
his cousin R. E  Worley and fam- 
lly.

Baseball game, Sunday July 
24, at Legien Park. Goldthwaite 
B Team Vs Priddy.

le n t

Iff,

I man and Mr. na Mrs. Gene Mc- 
Ernest Strickland of Brady .Nutt.

_jid granddaughter Freda Pad-1 N«v. John Weston, his sister,

Idlefurd of Dallas spent T h u rs- 'Margaret and their mother of 
day afternoon of last week with Star spent Tcesday with the Og- 
hls sister Mrs. John W. Roberts lP»»>y family. His revival Is In 
and Mr. Roberts. progress at Center City.

Baseball same. Sunday July Mrs. C. D. Owens of Center 
24 at Legion Park. Goldthwaite City spent Friday afternoon with 
K Team Vs Priddy. |Mrs. J. M Oglesby

Mrs. Hettle Urbach returned; Mls.'Uis Laqulta Upham an d ' 
¿uturday afternoon from B an Barbara Harrell gre vtsltlng Mr.; 
Angelo after a two week's visit and Mrs. Norman Upham at Jal,| 
with her niece, Mrs. Carl D. New Mexico. ,
Burley and family, and Mr. an d ' Mrs. Joe Langford returned 
Mrs. C. D. Clement.

SALSBURY SAL
d/W /Ht A¥l-T0H—

TIHA'* tk* Stuff, 
Tttuts lutgu ftêuuAwtms 

PtiUfy Auufkf

AVLTON k mtt eWeeli»# 
I fIdCk k41»IMwi 
' IS»4UB| bI 4BWW#

w tm %  ««rf <«s«l
WWBH, ITt Cdf̂

t* «»• —II’*

ST A R W . S. C. S.
The Methodist W. 8. C. 8. of 

Star Church met at Its usual 
time last Tuesday night. There 
were 28 present with four class
es represented.

The W. M. U. bf the Baptist 
Church will present a program 
this Tuesday night.

Tuesday night, Jttly 24, 1947, 
will be another Meeting with 
W. 8. C. 8. o f Methodist Church 
presenting their program.

All programs and meetings are 
at the Methodist Church. Hope 
to have more and more people 
out for these meetings every 
Tuesday night at 8; 15.

—REPORTER

ANNOl'NCING A NEW i
ARRIVAL '

Mr, and Mrs. N. C. Karnes are | 
the proud parents of a 10 pound' 
boy bom July 7, at 7;30 In the ' 
Brownwood Hospital.

The young man has b». sn 
named Nole Charles, Jr.

Mother and baby are doing' 
fine. The garndparents are Mr. j 
and Mrs. C. A. Karnes of 
Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brown of Center City.

---------------------- o -  -------------

Those who visited In Mrs. Ray 
Davis’ home last week were 
8gt. Bob Hammett of the High
way Dept, o f Peeps, Texas, Mrs. 
Dial Raney and children of 
Ranger, Joe Davis and family of 
Rock Bprings. Also Mrs. J. C. 
Stark and J. T.

■ o---------------
CARD OF THANKS 

To our many friends who so 
generously gave of their sympa
thy and understanding. For the 
beautiful flowers and many kind 
deeds of service rendered at the 

I passing o f our loved one. For the 
'nice lunch prepared and served 
by the ladies. To each o f you we 

!wUh to express our heartfelt 
' thanks.
i Thft Benningfield Family.

0UR6ARGAIH , 
TIRE DEPARTMENT

HAS THE GOOD

USED TIRES
YOU W ANT A T  THE 

PRICE YOU W ANT TO PA Y

SEE US FIRST 
GOLDTHWAITE 

HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
JOE B. KARNES —  O. O. SMITH

: Hl'RST RANCH 
I CEMETERY WORKING 
I Remember* the working day i again. 
I for the HURST RANCH CEME- |
I TERY on the 4th Wednesday of 
' July, which Is July 23. Because 

o f rain on day before the last 
working day, there was very 
little work done. There will be a 
lot of work to do on this work
ing day. 8o come out for the

day, and help to clear the yard

NEW ARRIVAL
James Sidney, 8 3-4 pound son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ball, bom 
Tuesday, July 15, at Memorial 
Hospital in Brownwood. Mother 
and baby doing nicely.

NEW ARRIVAL
Felton Farrell Wright, vreigM 

10 pounds 4 ounces, was bum 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. WrlgUL 
June 26. 1947, at the San SahB 
Hospital.
• --------------- o---------------
lightning kills about 4M Bi 

the United SUtes evecy year.

LAMKIPTS
> In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Driver a family reunion 
on the 4th of July was celebrat- I 
ed. 23 guests enjoyed this happy j

last week from a visit with h e r , 
sister, Mrs. Chas. Evans at 
Mexla. i

Baseball game, Sunday July 
24, at L^ion  Park. Goldthwaite; 
B Team Vs Priddy. t

P#r All •!
Or. Saltbury'k

M l MU*
ll'DStlN BROS. DRUGGISTS

For Better Values Every Day

Market Specials
DRY SALT

BACON
PORK

SAUSAGE
29c POUND 35c

PURE CANE 
SUGAR

10 Lb. BAG 98c

•* r
0 .1

I V ' -

P U R E

LAR D -uCki JU' ►

lij EVERY MONDAY AND FRIDAY
CATTLE—Good Fat Calves 18—22 1-2; -Medium Calves 15—18; Plain 

Calves 9—15; Stocker Calves 16— 18; Good Fat Cows 12—16 1-2; Good Butcher 
Cows 14—12; Canners and Cutters 8— 14; Plain Stocker Cows, Dry, By Head 
54—75; With Calves 75—125;'Good Quality Cows with Little Calves 124—135; 
Heavy Bulls, per pound 14—15. _ )

SHEEP—Good Mutton Sheep, per Head 5—4; Good Dry Ewes, per Head 
6—9; Medium Ewes, per Head 4—6; Cull Ewes and Wethers, per Head 2— 4; 
Good Lambs 14—14 lb.; Medium Lambs 8—10 lb.; Culls 6—8 lb.; Good Ewes 
and Lamb 14—15; Others 7—10.

GOATS—Good .Mutton Goats, per Head 5—6 1-2; Good Dry Nannies, per 
Head 5—6; Medium Nannies, per Head 4—5; 'Cull Nannies 1— 4; Good Kids 5—6; 
.Medium Kids 4—5; CulU 2—4.

We buy Butcher Hogs any day in the Week
Attend the WCT S & G R SHOW and 

SALE at Goldthwaite next Wednesday 
and Thursday, July 23—24.

For Information, W'rile or Phone

MILLS COUNTY COMMISSION CO. \

FORD & FORD
BUSINESS PHONE— 203

PHIL FORD, Sr. 

and

PHIL FORD. Jr.

BROKEN SLICED VEAL

nn BAiiBn“ CO ^  Lb. CartoH 92c POUND . . .  29c POUND . . .  59c
LIPTON’S

T E A
1-4 Lb. Box 25c

SMOKED — RING ! CHOICE LOIN

SAUSAGE STEAK
POUND . . .  29c POUND . . .  49c
DONALD DUCK KERR REGULAR PINT

PEANUT BUTTER PT. 19c I FRUIT JARS Dozen 65c
KRISPY

CRACKERS 1 Lb. Box 23c
SW IFT’S

GAUZE

TOILET TISSUE Roll 8c
READ Y-TO -SE RVE

Tomatoe Juice 46 Oz. 25c I SPAM  10 Oz. Can 39c

You Save When 
You Buy at LamkinVi

ÌÀ

-
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CUSSIFIED AD RATES POLITICAL ADV8
t e n  lns«rtion 2c per word

li later Insertion, Ic per word

Minimum t'harcea;
JtSc Per Week

LEG.tL NOTICES 
Same as Above

2c Per Word Per Week 
DISPLAT ADVERTISING 

Rates Furnished on Application 
All Advertisinr U CASH WITH 

ORDER unless advertiser U in 
business and derires to open a 
refular advertising account. No 
account opened for less than $1.

FOR SALE—The Trent house 
and the John Burnett house 
on North Fisher St, Terms if 
desired. Contact your local 
reali ’ broket or J. E. 
SCR .’OOS, owner. 2-14-tfc

Yes, we have a few used cars 
for sale, at right prices.—CLINE 
MOTOR CO.MPANY.

We make the loan fit your 
needs; 5, IS. 20 and 35 year loans 
—J. C. Long, County Surveyor.

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

Qoldthwaite Chapter No. 244 
R.AM Second Thursday. S P. .M.

i
Qoldthwaite Council No. 17t,
aaSM —Second Thursday, 8 PM.;

I
OOUmrWAlTE lo d g e  No . 
a ra A M —Third Thonday, 7 PM., 

M. 1. PIPER, W. M. 
r. P. BOWMAN, Sec.

•TAR LODGE No. IMt. AFRAM < 
Third Saturday, 7 P. M. 
HOWARD MOORE. W. M. 
ALBERT POWERS, Sec.

IfCLLIN LODGE No. 8K AFAAM 
•test Thnrsday in each month 

W. W. PERKINS, W. M. 
WILLARD MOSIER, Sec.

.TENTER CITY LODGE No. 558 
\ f  A’ .4M—First Saturd;^ night 

on or after Full Mwn 
W. H. HE.VDRY, W. M. 
HARRY WELCH. Sec.

EASTERN STAR No. 9*9 
Masonic Hall—2nd Tues. 8 p. m. 

MRSi ZLL.MA ILAMILTU.N, 
Worthy Matron.

MRS A.NNIE AR.MSTRONG. 
Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
J E .  B. G I L L I A M .  J r !
S Lawyer and Abstractor 
I  GENERAL CIVIL 
I  PRACTICE
g Special Attention Given to 

Land and Commerrial 
LUigatian.

O m C E  IN COURTHOUSE 
Goldthwalte, Teaaa

LOCAL AND GENERAL Hauling ] 
—H. E MORELAND it SON. 
Phone 259 . 5-16-TFC

We buy and sell used cars.— 
CLINE MOTOR COMPANY.

J.  C. D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW SI
Office: 4t2-4A4 First
National Rank Bldg. 
Brownwond. Tesas

300 ACRES, 92 in cultivation. 
Good 5-room house, good 
large bam. everlasting water. 
Pecan timber, net fences, 
school and mall routes.—Mc- 

I NUTT R HEAD REAL Estate, 
Phone 37. Ooldthwalte, Texas.

•-20-tfc.

FOR SALE; 8-foot coal-oil elec- 
I  trolux refrlgeentor or 6-foot 

butane, would sell either one. 
One 1 1-2 horse McCormick 
Deering engine deep well 
pump Jack.—A. L. REESE 
Phone 59. Ooldthwalte Texas.

6-27-TFC

NOTICE
If You Cannot Phone Us, 

Wire Cs CoUecI 
We Pick Up Offals 

Daily at Goldtbwaite 
Locker Plant 

And We Will Pick Up 
Animals

Phone 210 
Goldthwaite
HAMILTON 

SOAP WORKS

450 ACRĤ S, 35 In cultivation. 
Small orchard. 5 room house 
In fair condition. New well. 
All-weather road. $10.000.00— 
M cN in r & HEAD REAL ES
TATE Phone 37, Ooldthwalte, 
Tex. 7 -lI-tfc

1200 ACRES with fair 4-room

570 Acres, 130 cultivation. —Eagle want sg,
Good six room house and bath.T You get ait

•tock to buy- 
ty Surveyor.

butane, two windmills, running 
stream, school bus, mall route. 
This is a good one and priced 
to sell. $40 per acre.—McNUTT 
AND HEAD REAL ESTATE, 
Phone 37, Ooldthwalte, Texas.

5-3D-TPC
house. mall and school, SALE: Store buUdlng, fix-'
route. $30.00 per acre.—Me- 
NUTT Sc HEAD REAL ES
TATE Phone 37, Ooldthwalte,',
Tex. 7 -ll-tfc.

y««
Í.C.

D. E  McOr;N 
and BUILDEa and“í2
Cleaner.-GuLDiì "
P. O. Box 481.

FOR SALE—"Easy" electric
washing nachine. Good con- 

’dltlon. See at—OARTMAN 
FURNITURE CO. 7 -ll-t fc .

tures. 8-room residence, l l  1-2 
acres land, 5 in cultivation, 
balance pasture. Would trade 
for property around Ooldth-l 
walte. Prefer grassland —A. L.j 
KBBSE Phone 59. Ooldth-) 
walte, Texas. 6-27-TFC ;

FOR SALE: 
and lot, 
Auction 
NOLAN.

Laundry building'
We pay cash for used cars.- 
CUNE .MOTOR COMPANY.

Across street f rom l"  „  o .n : .  ,no„ , . .. .
B am -M R S . T. International

7-4-3TP

Office Phone Dial 24881
Residence Phone - Dial 3599 

bHioe POPOW»

SERVICE CLUBS
Harry F. Edmondson Post 

I No. 289
I A.MERICAN LEGION 

First Thnrsday Night 
at 8 P. M.—Veteran's Hall 

KUGENE DICKER.SON, Com. 
s RABOLO YARBOROUGH. Adjt.

mils Coonty Post No. 4377 
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
Second Thursday Nights, 8 p. m. 

Veterans' Hall
JESSc: MOREL.AND, Commander 

JESSE SEAGERT. Q. M.
GOLDTHWAITE LIONS CLUB 

First and Third Tuesday 
Nights at 8 p. m.—The Hangar 
J. J. SAEGAKT, President. 

WARREN DUREN, .SecreUry.

A. M. F R I B B L E
ATTOaNCy - AT . LAW

Office Orer 
TRENT STATE B.ANK

GOLDTHWAITE TEXAS

rOR SALE—New fully equipped 
Alice - Chalmers t r actorx, 
breaking plows. Also used ma
chinery. Can do all types of 
repair work as well as having 
parts for Alice Chalmers 
tractors and other equlpn.ent. 
—PETSICK Sc BROWN, Co
manche, Tex. 7-U-2tp

FOR SALE: One THOR AUTO
MAGIC OLADIRON for im
mediate delivery Also one 
brand new Electric washing 
machine. First come, first 
served—ROBERT F KAY. 
RADIO SERVICE D e l^ n , 
Texas. 7-18-2TP

I

LAWN MOWERS—Get your 
lawn mowers sharpened at 
W H LINKENHOOER MA
CHINE SHOP. 4-22-tfc.

200 Acres. lOO in cultivation. 
Good house and bam. plenty 
water. $10.000—McNUTT and' 
HEIAD REAL ESTATE. Phone I

FOR SALE: 188 Poults. Hatched 
April 29. Been vaccinated for 
Fowel pox. Price $2.00. .Tele
phone MBS. LESTE31 KIRBY 

7-18-2TP

37. Ooldthwalte, Texas 6-27 tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment. Also bed room. Modem 
conveniences. MRS. H. B. 
JOHNSON 7-11-Itc

'OOOD 4-room house and bath 
compIdLe, hot water, hard- 

•spood.'floors, close in $4,000 00.
• -^McNUTT Sc HEAD REAL 

ESTATE. Phone 37. Ooldth
walte, Texus 7-4-tfc.

WANTED TO BUY—200 acres 
grass and atx>ut 100 acres in 
feed land. Must stand OI loan 
Call H. M Shuffleld. Mullin.

7-lI-2tp

FOR SALE—Four room resi
dence. See—E. A OBEN- 
HAU8 7-ll-2tp.

578 ACRES. 70 In cultivation. 
Oond 4-room house, big bam, 
nr> fa .* ', cut in three pas- 

. Lsras. Everlasting water. 
■$$7 00 per acre —McNXnT Sc 
HEAD REAL ESTATE. Phone 
37 Ooldthwalte, Texas,

7-4-tfc.

WASHING DONE—1 day ser
vice. 6c per pound Shirts Iron
ed 10 rents.- -MRS FLOYD 
FLATT Next last house on 
Reynolds St. on left 7-ll-3tp

FOR SALE: 30 x 31—Boxed and | 
weatherbdarded house, new I 
roof. On ranch 14 miles east j 
on Moline Road. Internation
al power hay-press, with 
broadcast rake. Phone ranch 
through Center City Ibcchange 
or write A. A. ELMS. Ooldth
walte, Texas. 7-18-2TP

Wt offer quick-ectioDb 
loAv-cost home loans 

that you can repay 
front income.

Apply I«
LAMPASAS FEDERAL 

SAYINGS AND LOAN 
ASSociArnoN 

Lampasas, Texas

LOANS -
G. I. and

REGULAR, farm 

and ranch loans 

completed in 30 

days at lowest cur

rent interest rates.

COCKRELL 
REALTY FIRM

(Est. 1918)
First Nationsl Bank Building 

Lampasas, Texas

REAL ESTATE
1280 Acre Ranch, excellent 
for sheep and rattle. Well
located, wired for electricityj

1
1st Acres; on pavewient; 35

I
in mttiTatian. Close in. |
216 Acres good fama. 8P sere' 
pasture, on pivewwnL Mod
em  bsswe
OTHER FARMS—8L4NCHES 

CITT PROPERTY 
MONEY TO LOAN ON | 

FARMS AND RANCHES 
GOOD TERMS

S. H. WARD
GOLDTHWAFTE 

Box 227 : Phone 268W

or 104

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—For 
Free Removal of dead, crip
pled, or worthless stock call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap 
Works, Phone 303, Hamilton, 
Texas. 2-6-tfc. j

LOST: Black Collie dog. White 
neck and face. Bobtail. Re- 

'w ard $5 00—H. B CURTIS. 
Route 2. 7-18-lTP

NO CHARGE is made by McNutt 
and Head Real Estate for rent
ing your house or apartment.— 
M cN im  AND HEAD REAL 
ESTATE. Phone 37, Ooldth
walte, Texas. 6-27-TTC

ÁRE YOU SATISFIED 
your earnings? If you have aj 
ear, are under 55 and would: 
he interested In s  Ufe-tlmej 
occupation with passible $50 
and up weekly, contact—P. E  
CABR. 1616 Avenue "D ", 
Brown wood, Texas. 7-18-2tc

411 ACRES, SO In cultivation 
Pair bouse, poor fence. 6 1-2 
miles northwest of Ooldth
walte $26.00 per acre.—Mc
NUTT dt HEAD REAL ES
TATE, Phone 37. Ooldthwalte. 
Tex. 7 -ll-t fc

OOOD FIVE ROOEf frame house-!-—

Pickup. Good tires. Good con-1 
dition—BOOER BROS. Re-{ 
gency, 7-18-3TF

A SMALL NE^ FRAME HOUSE 
with 3 acres good land, bam. 
Priced for (fulck sale at $2,- 
75000, McNUTT and HEAD 
REAL ESTATE, Phone 37 Gold 
thwaite, exas. 7-18-tfh

LEDBEI 
BROS.

OF BROHXWoqiI

Will Work 
Your Mattres

—SEE—

Estep Furnit
ABOIT

GRADE OF Tin
and  Piiiris 

t h e y  w ill  ricK-t 
d e l iv e r  t o  this i

CLYDE Ei

and bath on large lot. $4500.00' 
McNutt and Head Real Estate. 
Phone 37, OoURbiivaite.Texas.

7-18-tfc;

FOR SALE KeUog WaU Tele
phone.—RUBY CAVE 7-U-2P

—Eagih Want Ads Get Results—

‘Calla- Answered Day St Kite 
PHONE 48

DR. R. F. BOONE
PHYSnCEMI AND SUKGBDN 

Goldthtwaitc, Texas

Eyes Examined, Glasses Plt- 
ted, LAoaes Duplicated 

GENERAL PRACTICE OP
m e d ic in e  a n d  SUROXRY ,

RAWLEIOH Dealer wanted at 
once In city of Ooldthwalte. 
Good opportunity. Write at 
once—Rawlelgh't, Dept. TXO 
1430 - 105, Memphis. Tenn.

7-18-ltp;’

NEW INSECTICIDE FOR USE In 
household and buildings 
around the farm--Dr. Sals- 
bury's B U O-BANE. Kills 
house flies, mosquitoes, moths, 
beetles, sllvertish, roaches, 
and many other Insects. Try 
BUO-BANE now. — HUDSON 
BROS Druggists. 7>-lA-ltp

PIANOS TUNED—U your piano 
needs tuned write or call— 
BEN WILCOX. Caradan. Tex., 
or Phone Caradan Store.

7-18-21P.

300 ACRES good meaqulte land 
80 In enlttvatlon. Plenty wa
ter. Improvements In fair 
crexHtlon. Located on all- 
weather road.—McNUTT 6Vf, 
HEAD REAL ESTATE. Phone 
37. Ooldthwalte, Tex. 7 -ll-t fc

WINDCHAROER FOR SALE 
Neariy New - MRS ANNIF. 
STEINMANN, Prlddy. 7-18-lP

FOR SALE; 112 White Leghorn 
pullets. About, half 4 1-2 
months old—others 3 1-2.
months old, at $1.00 Each.— 
C. R. MASSEY, on Lambert, 
place on Pleasant Orove road.

7-lB-lTP

FOR SALE: Registered Delane- 
Buck —SAM H. RAHL

7-18-4TC

Gage’s Badiator Repair 
And Welding Shop

Prices Rea,sonable. Come in and Givre* 
me a trial

J. V. Gage

A » . — .  ,  -  _  ^  —

Dr. J. R. Saunders
Veterinarian

Aimeanres the Opening
Of ID« New

A.MXfAL HOSPITAL
At San Saba, Texas

GENERAL PRACTICE OF 
VETERINARY .MEDICINE

SPEDI 
, QUAUTI 
, ( HEAP 
, CmM w 

Sm  Cx
Whew you have a Jet d  i 
lag doao, yoa want U kt i 
lt*s doae right! Well, 
KENHOGER can give ywl 
asoarance, for we'vo 
thR baxineoB for many jm| 
Soo BO for Qaality Wwl

LINKENHOGEll
MACHINE SHOPS!

TOO!

¡{A L L  KINDS OF 
GARDEN TOOLS
M ILLS COUNTY  
H ARD W ARE CO.

%

'BAIGAIIIS'
660 acres sheep and goat 
rxnrh north east Hamilton 
County. Nice improvements, 
two wells and mills, mall amt 
school route, quick possession, 
only $26 M per acre.
4M acres seven miles south of 
Lampasas, creek front, Dtir 
improvements, of water, 
REA, sheep fences, car dUve 
all over It, graas ankle high, 
will run fifty cows, good loca
tion, possession now, open 
country, only 827A8 per acre. 
416 acres ranch seven miles 
north west of Goldthwaite, 
dandy frame home, dx rooms, 
well, mill and storage. Net 
fences, red mixed land. Lots 
of grass, live oak, mesqulte, 
and post oak. 227 acres ad
joining lease goes with It. 
Good road, mail and school 
route. Possession now. Only 
S26.M per acre. Hurry!

Temple H. West
Real Estate

DAT AND NITE PHONE 
SAN SABA. TEXAS

Be Prepored for Opportunify
isd Cellsgs e( Buslssss offers complaesk taovsngh 

coupsss hi
SECBBTABIAL WORK • SktORTHAND • ACCOUNTING 

BOOKKEEPING s HIGHER ACCOAJNTINO 
b a n k  Sc COMMBRCTAUL MACHINE ACCOUNTING 

OIL ACCOUNTU4G • CIVIL SER-ICE 
GENEBAL MOTOR» A gORO ACCOUNTING COURSES

BROWNWOOD COLLEGE OF
Brssraweod. Teas»

•USINESS
DUI 2339

FARMS AND RANCHES /  
FOR SALE

We make loans at a low rate o f interest
ON

FA R M S AN D  RAN CH ES

J. C. LONG
County Surveyot

DEAD
A N I M A L S

U n -S k i n n e d

^ \ ^ V \ 0 V t D  t i - e c

CALL COLLECT 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.
Goldthwaite: 300; or.
Brown wood: 94S4

WANTED
RANCHES -  
FARMS AND 

STOCKFARMS - D R U G G I S T S -
To sell to ca.sh buyers and 
to Veterans. We finance G.
I.'s on their purchases. The 
seller gets the cash the G.
I. the place. It will pay you 
to list with a reputable 
firm that gets the Job done.

COCKRELL 
REALTY FIRM

The ^  
anno'*"'
fttnlne*

*3\70r 1 
eflvpW 
F\nah'
a n d j  
and 1 
obta^
■pO»!

HUDSON BROS.

T E X A C O
and Tubes

Washing A  Greasing 
R O A D  SER V ICE 7̂.

(EM. 1810)
First National Bank Buildlag 

l.ampasas, Texas T E X A C O
Sendee Statica
W . M . J o h n s o n

•ey.

ANIMAL

SERVICE
CAU. COIXtCT

HAMILTON SOS
I «UL. A. TMf. . ■ . .MT TSkWNMI

HAMiLTaw Soan Womeu
*• I

S L O A N S
Mills County 

National Farm 
Loan Association

Low-lntereot, eonvenloRt 
terms, pre-paymunt prlr- 

ilegea. 174.66 a year, pays ■ 
fI,066J6 losn In faU In M 

years. See—
F. P. BOW M AN  

Secretary
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Swing Of Southwest Farm Markets

ror, P

- C o t s « :

>ß£l

IROS.'

Br USDA
Most southwest farm products 

found fully steady to strong 
markets last week, but many 
fruits and vegetables and a few 
livestock sold lower, according 
to the Production and Market
ing Administration, U. B. De
partment of Agriculture.

After early-week declines, 
spot cotton scored sharp ad
vances following the July 7 
acreage report, and netted 
gains o f $8.50 to $11.00 per bale.

Grain markets developed 
generally strong tendencies 
last week. Com netted little 
change, for cash premium re
ductions offest futures mar
ket rises. An average crop of 2.6 
billion bushels is forcast—675 
million less than last year.

Eggs and poultry of good 
quality found steady to firm 
markets last week, and lower 
grades held around steady. 
Fort Worth bought most eggs 
on candled grade at 47 cents 
per dozen for select whites, 44 
to 45 for best mixed, and 40 to 
42 for medium.

Most sheep and lambs gained 
25 cents to $1 or more last

week. Medium to good spring 
lambs brought $18 to $20 at 
San Antonio.

Butcher hogs and sows sold 
50 cents to $1.75 higher at 
southwest markets last week, 
while Stocker and feeder pigs 
dropped mostly $1 to $2. Good 
and choice barrows and gilts 
topped at $25 at-San Antonio, 
$25.50 at Fort Worth.

Only minor weak spots mar
red a genersdly advancing cat
tle market last week. Houston 
p&ld $25 for choice club yearl
ings, and $14 to $20 for com
mon to medium steers and 
yearlings. Good fed yearlings 
drew $26.50 at Oklahoma City 
and steers mostly $23.50 to 
$27.50 at Denver.

POOLING EFFORTS 
FORPROHTS

College StaUon, July 7—Hom- 
llton County legume growers be
lieve It takes organization to 
move a million and a half 
pounds of vetch and clover seed. 

After small scale tryouts, the

farmers have gone all out and i 
formed a country-wide legume
growers association, reports 
Hamilton County Agriculture 
Agent E. R. Lawrence.

Last year, when 18 farmers 
planted and harvested hairy 
vetch seed, they made $3,500 
extra by pooling and marketing 
their seed together. Seeing pos
sibilities, the group formed Itself 
Into a small association and the 
number of farmers planting 
vetch for seed Jumped to 250. 
Since there Is a big demand for 
legume seed, the growers then 
organized on a county-wldd 
basis, drew up by-laws and re
ceived a charter from Austin.

Going into action, the sissocl- 
allon Is constructing a 40 by 
100 foot steel, concrete-floored 
building to house a vetch and 
clover cleaning machine. TTiey 
estimate a 1,500,000 pound le
gume seed crop this year. 

--------------- o---------------
U. S. Imports of honey are 

three times as large thus far In 
1047 as compared with a year 
ago. Cuba, Canada and Chill are 
the leading exporters.
At present prices of cotton and 

cotton seed, no grower can af
ford to lose the one bale out of 
seven which Insects normally 
steal.

- - ANNOUNCEMENT-
Dr. Mollie Armstrong, Optometri

408 CENTER AVE. BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Wishes To Announce That
Dr. Patrick Northcross, Opt.

Is a permanent member of our staff and we are now bet 
able to serva onr many friends in Central and West Tr 

APPOINTMENTS BY LETTER OR TELEPHONE

A Complete Optometric Service
448 Center Ave, B’wood -48 Years in B'wood--Pbone 55

Tune in KBWD Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
8:10 a. m.------  Sunday 1 p. m. “Talk on Better Ttaion”

The Blue Bonnet Club
The Blue Bonnet Club met 

with Mrs. Artis Scrivner June 
25 with eight members present 
and four absent and one visitor, 
Mrs. Charline Mosler.

We quilted a quilt for Artis.
Our hostess, assisted by Mrs. 

Mosler, served delicious Ice 
cream and cake and cold drink.

At a late hour we departed 
for home, to meet with Mrs. 
Skipping July 23. —Reporter

Americans ate an averag« a t 
382 eggs per person in 1046.

Le«M Jiiee Rteip« Chteks 
IhMMtie Pail Qaiek̂ *

If TOH »uficr from rhtw M tK. m nkt^  
til Of M oritii potR. try  tki» Mopka 
íRespcMÍvt home r«dp* that 
•rt M iM . Got 0 pocioco ol R w -Ss  
Compoumé today. M u  k  with • 
of wdtor. éóá tkt juict of 4 
It 't  m tf , PWoMot ood mo u w á iM  
•t «U. Y o «  ftotd omif t
ópooofttb two tiAM  a
wtihio 41 boor« —  loaHM i
Rifbt «  »pirodid molu 00«
H tht poi»6 do oot ookkly haw*
and if you do ool Uo! bolter. R w-8 b  
will root )iog MXhiM to try oo «  io 
$old by your drutfiai ooder to
luto eoawy-bock ruarootoo. MlwRo 
Cooc^otiod k  lor aaU aod recoeuoeedek b v

t G e r a l d - W o r l e y  C o . ( I
Phone 228

Goldthwaite, Texas

P5i
Attend the WCT S & G R SHOW and 

SALE at Goldthwaite next Wednesday 
and Thursday, July 23—24.

Utl 14.
$3l7(r t

EXA.MINER WANTED
The Civil Service Commission 

announces examinations for Ex
aminer (Loans), to close Aug- 

1947. Salaries range from 
to $6363 per annum for 

employment in Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation In .Dallas 
and E3 Paso. Application forms 
and further Information may be 
obtained from the Goldthwaite 
Post Office.

---------------o
Lightning kills about 400 In 

the United Stwtes every year.

Mrs. Duane Barron and little 
daughter returned to their 
home in Laredo, Sunday after a 
week's visit here with her moth
er, Mrs. Annie Armstrong, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. P. H. Hamilton returned 
to Laredo Sunday where she Is 
spending the summer.

Mrs. Jack Burns and children 
returned home last week from 
a visit with relatives In Colo
rado City, and other towns In 
west Texas.
—Eagifc Want Ads Get Results—

Dependable Insurance
Since 1919

W. D. CLEMENTS
—  Insurance That Insures —

. á

^CHEVROLET

n  n i s i

MAJOR OVERHAUL

JOBS
On Any Make Car 

20 PER CENT DOWN
Balance in 12 Monthly Payments

SAYLOR
C H E f l O L E T  CO.

F O »  YOUR S A F iT f
Every known facility for safe operation and control of an automobile is buili 
Into it  These safety features have been given gruelling tests, they have been 
proved and perfected by years of the finest engineering experience. But their 
maintenance and handling are up to yoiu Safe driving depends upon the 
efficient operation of these factors.

Watch your steering gear for excessive play—keep your brakes in trim, 
inspect tires for weaknesses that may result in blowouts. Be sure all lights 
are working, “one-eyed” cars are dangerous. Check your mirror for clear 
rear-vision. Be sure your horn works — but don’t abuse its use. Do your 
windshield wipers wipe?

^Remember, no matter how good the safety^features^of your car—they 
are only as good as your ability to control them. If you are overtired from 
driving strain—stop, rest, drink a cup of coffee.' If you are mentally or 
nervously upset, let someone else drive. If you’ve been drinking, stay off the 
road.^

Keen your car—and yourself—always in condition for safe, motoring.
This *(jvcrtis«m«nr is presented 
in rtw public interest by the 
President's Highway Safety 
.Conferee end the deity end 
weekly newspapers of the 
nation ̂  through their^ Press 
in d . .Publisher fAssoclalions,

Mills County Post 
No. 4377

Veterans Of Foreign Wars
MCifflsmMwnMinoiiiiiMiui;;

>

S'. -«•

M l
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LITTLE’S SUMMER CLEARANCE
CLEARANCE SnmEI'S HOST IIPNTM T sales EVEAT. lielaLnt For Hk Rm

Time In Years Our Large Stock Of Ladies Fine READY-TO-WEAR

z

8
/ T r

j  i W
%

t
c  .
V

l - i

At Savings Of %  ‘TO O l V  And More

A

§
1

Exceptional Groups Of 
DRESSES REDUCED
Many 1-2 Price or Less 
Several racks of stun- 
nin-  ̂ summei- frocks 
await your selection.

1-3 To 1̂ 2 Off

OUR LADIES READY TO WEAR 
DEPARTMENT HAS ALW AYS RE
FLECTED VALUE AND STYLE, 
AND WE ARE PROUD OF THE 
BRAND NEW NAMES TH AT ARE 
REPRESENTED IN THIS SUMMER 
CLEARANCE. YOU M AY BE AS
SURED OF BOTH QUALITY AND 
FASHION BY THESE FAMOUS
MAKERS----- M ARY LEE LAMPL

DORIS DODSON JUNIOR GUILD 
NELLY DON JOSEPH ZUKIN 
Gordon Edwards NARDIS JOSELLI

Supreme BARGAIN in 
PLAY SUITS

Right at the height of 
the summer season we 
offer a large selection 
of practical and pretty 
Play Suits at these 
drastically reduced 
prices for clearance.

1-3 To 1-2 Off

Thh is the clearance that brings all prices 
Bags, and ALL Items Quoted Below Plus 
Opportunity. Come in and browse through our 

Excellent Buys.
BLOUSES-I ̂ 3 To I-2 OFF ,

down to Rock Bottom! Ladies Suits, Dresses, 
Numerous others now reduced for your Saving 
Racks and Counters. Youllfind these

N • {

0 Y  O U

t ; : : ,  Ò; •'
At

* (ConlW**

uid 
,,^n 
O’
. . t n e ^

’ o[quit 0^ 
th e O L  3 «

uP verftT

I » " ™

ts s "
a o r t e r
tradii
Btin«

sons
1-2 OFF

Several Groups Reduced 
For Immediate Selling 

Wash Silks-Jersey-Taffeta, 
Sheers-Eylets -Etc.

No Approvals, Please

LINGERIE SALE
Slips in Black or Tea Rose, Satin 

And Crepe, Lace Trim 
S6.50 Values— Now $3.95 

Sizes 32 to 40 
Panties-$1.25. Now 89 Cents

BAGS
Our Entire Stock O f Bags 

Offered During This Clearance 
A t  1-2 iH’ice. Buy An 

Extra One Now
All Sales Final

iwwiiwiMniiiiwiMiiiwiiMiiMuiiiuiiHiHiHMMiiiiiWMiwiiiiiiaiiiiMiuHtiiiiiuHiiiiiiminwiiinHiniin»i"»'"''<'""WW!
WWWVWVWWWWWWWVWWWWWWW\>VWWWWWWVWVWWVWWWVWWWWWWŴ AVWV

OLD MIN 1 0 0 -

PRICE
ON LAMES

COATS 
Dresses, Suits

j  Many of these items are new—
I havins been received within• ^
j  »

? the last month

 ̂ ViRBORUl’GHS
- “The Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More”
V̂MWWMMMMVMAFVWIWVVWMMWVVVVVViMMVWVVMWWVVMMMMWIiWWWVMMIpVMMWVWlL

' kContlnuod from front pafce)
i"»nt Rush-a, anvwav? 

Thorn Plir Shof5 ponalnT off 
ao/i them Bl<’ Rvrrx pr>o- 
off aoortrr or Ip for hp  ̂ pot 

*h OM Min worVofl nn to
’ TP he I*: «I'Mtp to now pIvp 

ATI, 111, 11 rti'Iler .-i"! itv <7th 
ti rare, -Ln«'pifT of 

*h- r dv oriP-*' tr<1 whlrh ho 
■ "Ivin’ vlHltiPlv Oi for 

ihp n’ ltepr) of them firplim 
"■ ' ■ which nre not smirt
1 not: rh iltkr US» to iipkocn 
thpmsp’ves. The Old Man 1e.,t 
rp'irt wlijre. .«»ervbodv works 
ithpt is ofer here» four davs a 
veeV for himself and two davs 
for them tax-eaters to eovem 
us and keen us from runnin’ 
over one another. Bomebodv.' 
sometime somewhere should 
start feellnR sorrv for ll.e US 
»us .siiekersl. Well, anyway 
It don’t bother the Old Man 
too much—the 7th alius aets 
what’s left after taxes anyway. |

iVIf.AT YOU’RE THINKIN —
A very successful business ■ 

man—who the Old Man says 
Is the best salesman In tow n - 
told the Old Man this one. and 
he could have been one o f the 
characters In the play if it h ap -: 
pened at Street’s tank about 
S5 or 40 )rears ago: A young, 
ladv professional swimmer cot | 
so tired of people staring at her | 
in her bathing suit when she! 
put on exhibitions that she ‘ 
went out west .tnd stayed on a, 
ranch for two or three weeks, i 
She would take long walks i 
every day, and one day when 
she came to a tank she looked i 
all around and couldn’t see any
body In ten miles, so she strip
ped off and went in swimming. ¡ 
She did all her fancy strokes 
and dives for a while and then 
looked up to see an urchin on 
the bank tying knots In her un
mentionables. She got mighty 
OiM. and -seeing an old tub on 
the b:uik she swam to It, held It 
in front of har and walked up 
to the ut'-bln nnd said: "You 
little devil! Do you know what 
I'm thinking?’’ And the urchin 
said: "Yes'm, you thinkln’
there’s a bottom In that tub.”

RI..AYINO MR. AND MRS.—  ’
The Old Man’s slstem-law 

told him thls’n: A blc business 
man named iones h id  a very 
efflricQt spcrM ty named Mbs 
Smith. .Somrtlmes when Mr. 
Jones had to travel he took Miss 
Smith along to help with the 
details, Onct they were return
ing home from ,a business trip 
and were all tired out. They’ de
cided to slop for the night at a 
little Jerkwater town, but could 
not get nothing but a single 
room with two single beds at 
the small hotel. The hotel man 
lest hung a aheet between the 
beds for a curtain. Here's what 
happened after they undressed 
and went to bed. káss Smith—

’’Oh. Mr. Jones. I Just happened 
to think, you have a verv Im- 
port.int engagement at 8 In the 
morning.” Mr. Jones—’ Thank 
’•ou. Miss Smith for reminding 
me.”  Miss Smith—"And pIso 
?<Ir Jones, vou have 
enPHcement at nine.”  Mr. Jones 
—‘”nif!nk vou ncain. Miss' 
Smith.” Ml.ss Smith—“Ar.d li 
hanpK'ned to think X’ou have' 
••tl'l .'.nother appointment n t ' 
f en"  Mr. • !̂! .s Smith'
vr,u have been w orkli" for me 
f'T  ten years and 1 have never ■ 
tried to I'pt famlll.ar wi-h vou ' 
Ivive I?” Mls.s Smith—"No, Mr 
Jones.” Mr. Jones—"Then why 
don’t we play like wr .are Mr 
and Mrs. lust for lonlphl? ” Miss 
Smith—"He he. I think that’s 
a grand Idea. Mr. Jones.”  Mr. 
Jones—'■’Then shut up your 
blamed mouth and go to sleep.”

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distms ArLsing from
S T O E Y A C H  U L C E R S  

_  DUE TO e x c e s s  A C i D
another , FrooOookToNsafltaiiTeTroatmtatt'ial 
r Jone.s U jit KsJp or It ViiU Cest Voo Kothtof

S T .l l  V N l i .a v , . . ,..
‘ -*'*rn* 1

u . r i  u. s i -  . i ,
t - . ' - , .  y, , % Ji^ x  ' U . -

•s A* > J
- I

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

tioeton dlffw as to tho loorits tf 
KUE-OVO. Many men aay It has 
troufht tham rtUef. If you suffer from 
tthoumatlsm or Arthritk why not , 

DOUBLfc, TRtU’BI.ES— pTi** iiteratura on NIrti-OVO ^
Old Man Hunnert’s troubles L™™ R***srvh Laboratori«, Ino« 

are coming In doubles lately. N. W, 9th, Portland, Ortgoik
Pd. Adv.Now that It’s rained some and 

the Big Boss knows how the 7th 
has been nagging lately, looks 
like he would let the Old Man 
alone. But here’s what happen-' 
ed: Last Saturday p .  m. the 
Stingy Boas carefully counted 
out a bunch of Eagles and told 
t̂ he Old Man to go down on the '
bank comer and sell ’em—or I ______________________________
else—and for 5c apiece, too.'FXJR RENT—3 room apartment.
at“ lll.‘ u '^orth"‘ a half Apply M «. Wal-* ifr*. I t-AT filmrtttrtn 7*18'~ltC

FX3R SALE—Practically new
Farmall (B» Tractor, plant
ers and cultivators.—NELfiON 
WAGGONER. Center City.

7-n-3tp.

TRINSFER NOTICE
Please be reminded that all 

appllcaUofu for tran.sfer of 
.scholastics from one district to 
iinolher~must be filed with the 
County superintendent by Au- 

'•tu.st 1, 1947. No w.ipllcatlor.s for 
ausfer can be acw’ pted or con- 

tidcred after that date.
JOHN L. PATTERSON. 
County Superintendent 

^ Mills County Schools. 8-31 
------- o—------------

O ~ 0
eyelet embroidered 
allovers
finest quality batiste 
'M.75..........
Km | tMi tiHM M  
ismmweeefUt H eM tsyM M  
MU» I»  Mglit a loDtif i w — r 

ai»tf WoM# M nta.
WiMit. Mm . A«m  mrnit.
Mach. Mm «  Ntvy 
SPfCIAlOFFtft Owaraf^af 
wa«ir «M a  Crniat fnw iag 
«Mk avtry ad aHawrt
k«v Wkaa 
•r woaayof^f 1M|

___  all for
$18.75 If sold this month. BILL 
WILUAMS. 7-18-Up

cent of 5c. Well, after the Old! ^  Simpson.
Man stood In the sun for tw o: POR SALC—’Three ewes, 
hours holding out pstpers and 
only sold two, he got another of 
his many bright Ideas and 
started hollerin’ - ’’Extra Extra 
’Two men swindled. Read all 
about It!”  A man came along 
and bought one—but said:
’’Here, old man. I don’t see any
thing about two men being 
swindled.” And the Old Man 
hollered: ’’Extra. Extra. Read 
all about It. ’Three men swindl
ed” .

yntit» 0« C 0,0 fm HT 
MWim « rw » >iiw i»

MW -N savi CO„ MCT. *
SU «la st, «M» n.w íik. N I.

And onct whan the Old Man 
was living on the farm a sweet 
youn^JDfcic visitor a.sked him; 
"H(»wv<lo you tall the ganders 
from' tbc geese?” And- the Old 
Man Auwi-red: "Oh, we never 
worry at>out Just turn
>m  all out together and let 
them figure It out icr them- 
S*-IVes.”f -  ,

And pec time when the Old 
Man w ii a night Watchman h e , 
was holding his lantern so a 
couple Could see how to spoon. 
He said: ’ ’Young man, are you 
going to kiss that girl?” Young 
Man—”Oh, no, sir.”  Old Man— 
’’Here, Uien. Hold this lantern.” ' 

The Old Man used to be 
mighty quick at figures. Onct I 
when he was a theatrical man- | 
ager he hired ten chorus firU 
in five minutes.

And also the Old Man notices 
that a lot of girls. If they don t 
marry at 18 or 20. hang around 
that ace until they do.

—Eacic Want Ads Get RceaHe—

ICE C O L D

Watermelons 

SLICED OR WHOLE 
EVERY EVENING AT

Durenville
CAFE STATKM

Ju ly


